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Notice to l axpaycrs.

The I«xpa3-ere of lii»th county

my li«rrby •>liric<l tli»t tin-

CurtfM jTMr law liiivc lii-Pti iii.-)tl

haads. I'au

ennutfh.

A mem c«tat or gravrl !• boing

at Croof)

A TlMM^I^aM** tar yiHit'aioii<>y thnn

mnj |>U«e in town.

tkan te^HwlMjrrbald fever ia

lialhe

Tlio <' A. It. rouiiiiin r\t Vn'Mtnti

liHlaj. A big lime an

RprtieniWr tha

Sag In "tliu poefccC'

ATnoMivtoK.

faver

aw gpt

> mi'
I of lienry

^ laiu^nia aafl

l^ng- •'

Jalia Viaa
raarMa

'"ii pUcp in tow n (liat »i<rfl

I word* "extr«or»lin«ry Tnlut-x"

J it Croaa * Tboai|i-

Kld«>r Walter Whil<>. «>r Slidaa}-,

hTiit lioldiiiK a nurc'ciKfiil niiflint;

Willi ]'A Hiitlitioiif) !<• the Clirixlinn

(liiin-li .It KolhH. Dto|i|ii'(l ovir

liiTt' on iiif: wnr Ikuik- iintt K|U'iit

TMwdny witli Kltl. r T. S. Tiliflfy.

Dr. UiMlgell, of tliiii tova, r<<

^et»J l>r. LnuiM II. I.aadaiiia, of

Ko. M3 W. Ml M.. (*4artaaati, to

oomr to Uariacardk far a day or
two la caaaait witli hiai alNMit liix

putieata Mfferiag froai eye trou-

ble* ; aim t<i adjuiit |in«|ier glanvca.

lie will be at the t'^aer I1oum>
Friday. Sept. Ml, tmi PHMla over
Sii n(l:iy

.

Cm. litMi SrowtH l>KAi>.—('ol.

Koberl (•. Stoner, of Itoiirlion I'o.,

Monday morning;, lie lin*; had
•evccal atcaBea of |Mralyi>ia ia the

past lev aaatha. He wa« aiarried

tbia year to Mlaa Ida Uaaiilton,

•tepdaaghlar aT the late Gea. John
8. WiiUaaML OaL MCaaar va« a
wealtby fanaer aad haratiaa. He
waa ia eomaiand of a rrciiaeat of
Confederate eavalry In the Cinl
Wnr niul front ihi- nuinerouti torayn

into Kciitiii-ky Holi Stoner ltiTi»nu'

a fnnillitir iinnir in tlii« scrllon hh

that of a daring and gullaiit niili

taiy leaiar.

aader-

Tmk Tokai-co Citor.—NiMily all

«if tin- early ••••I luliai-i-.. will lir

lioiisrd this wi i L. TIkn- arc soim-
VI ly liin' ci.iii^ ill (III' iMiiiily. Tlii'

|>l .1 II ( an- lar;;!' ami
liarii I < X nil t liaii 11.^11:

;

lakiiii; ii|i iiiiii'll ^p.ici'

ain s of f. iriiii i iT' S
I If- will liavo to ..oair,.lil 1

i tion of tlii ii croii-i mi I In

rri|iiin'

. :l! (.1 -I

nmre
ai'iPH

a« .'» or I'l

mil' f^ri'W

lit a |ior

i ai-Oi •lint

iinlil it lK*<-iiiiii'.i ciireii enough to

tlanf; eioscr. Onr eaUfN> of the fore-

iroini; till- excessively hot
weather. The fanners out late in

the nfternooii and houmMi early in

the niorniiij> to prevent the plant
from auaburaiag. Thea It was
houaed liefare it wihed, «rhi|h re-

quired more room. Some tiibaceo

ii« Turing up very hrit(ht, vliile

luime baraa Ailed full of OT<-en

planta are hoaaeburaing lhe\o-
bacco. Some ia rained aad ia

ing hauled out. The late lobaei

baa Ired very badly aad •W aot
be of much value.

The
ner a

j

S.u-i \|..— M iss I.illi.iii Il;iiij;lierty

u iv.' a \rrv " !i jiiy ililr |ioiiiu| party,

;

iMi ky |MMy iirnl c.ikr walk on last
j'riiin-ilav iiiizli'. haiieiii;,' was the
|)riii(i|i 1! aiiiiiseiiieiit until In
o'eliiek. will II Clipper, eiiiisiNtih;; of
piliieli, ennreetioiierv. etc., was

1 -I rvni. after wliieli canie the cake
j

walk. Kiylii eniiples participated,
i-ake WHS Won liy Kd){ar Con-
iid Miss .Mary Ueynolda. Thoae

present were Missea Sbaekelfoid
and .lohni>on, of Mt. Sterling; Lo.
renii Perry, Mary Gudgrll, May
Kineaid. Kmily Brothar, Niaa Ha-
zelrigg, Maiy BeyaoMa. Aaaa aad
Kdwa I'rtera aad Sallie Paria;
Meaere. Wallaea Kmbry, of Mt.
.Sterling: Harry Miller. Sherman
(ioodptister, Duke Hampton. .Inliii

and Kniil IVlers, Charley Itmilier.j

Krnnk Young, Kdgar Cnniier, Will.
Arnold, t lydn liyron. Siott <; .,„»

paMer, Crit Young, Kay ratterton,
^:yark Patterson and F'lumett Krai-
maa. Tbe party diPiit'rM-d about
ll:Mo*«lad(.

Elder AMiaf wW Btaaeh

8aaday at tlw llwia* loemt
the Praatoa pike.

ariU gtva a

I at Bratoa** Cliapal, an
,8eptem1ier 17th.

g vrind Sund* Mow
te hayetacka.^a\ corn

A>«rn on the Wyoming piSe.^

lai'onTAST NiiTK'i .— In order to

close up my old t«i«ne»s. I desire

•U vbo are indr><ted to me to call

•taettle at once. K T.Gai;t.T.

Some pnrts of the county hnv<

had go*Id raina the
^'^'^^^^^^

loara.
'

IMtt Haaday « ba OaMty
Ciiwtday. Oaaaia airf aM aa

aad aahaeribe far Tmm OrnMic if

jfaa af« aot already a aubscrihrr.

TaOBBBA Coi* M Okb Day
t Uxatfv* Bi«aMi<|irfaiaaTab-

fr H faila fanre. tSa. faM<)

^arri* A T.->i-k

^^t alw<Tr-1nt

It lla

•rill

Illiiveil the

I'l.ekel
•

/"fT^TtX' lledne will move his I' ir' ei

bop iiit'i llo- rcll.ir lln v vm-al. (I.

I w .-k

.t'i»r

t \Vm. t.

^Maichei^

Thnngli til

Paid nothing
newnpsjHTs
SclxMiler h«»

• .\il V 1 nee

ithiMIt ii

report ih

•old oil! tlio

Advance I.. K. C Hiittoii.

W. I>. Donald'oii and .lHnie»

I'roiieli lia\e leni-lil iho s.«liM.n of

M. U. Hh'"U s Mt IMi.iili s liM# not

d'-«-ided on n Inc.il i.-n. lie lias two

or mure plaers miiU r cnnoideration.

Mav More, n<'w gooda. new ami!
Baaeaiber the Maine—^itijeet. See

Croaa A Tbumpaoa before yuu buy
you mast at Aa i^l^t

pri<

a( White Oak,

laed

after tbe Siaaaaa Twine
They are quite a cariosity.

Offb» H»» cT n.mies of serioi; .'v

aiek toldiera of fever at Chieka-

wn|f eamp ia that of Charles Y.

Flood, of Co. C. Id Ky. It ia prob-

ably a miatake for Cheaaly T. Flood,

•f Moore's Ferry, this c<>unty.

C'oaa Mill.— 1 have bought Clark

Crotieh'a corn null in town. Reg-

ular grinding days are Friday and
Saturday. Meal exchanged for roru

at a^y time mj euatomera bring it

S. Pi

hie
la-

MLStoriiaff, Sept. 19-M:Hatlew. ll-M; gtopatoae. SfS4;
Preaton, 25-26;

S9-30.

T. K. MMwat will aac
«<4<: Haidmad adateada. f1J»;
Ilatdaaad Safaa.flM :S-aiat Caae-
Heat Peaiteatiary Chaira, Ue; La
dies' Oak Sewing Soefcera, fl ; Med
springs, |3; Cotton- top Mattreaaea,

next 12.60; Estensioa Tables 60e per
grove foot ; Solid Oak Dressers. f7.50

Kverythine proportion. Cash
or credit, tt \ht cent off for cash.

Bvkp-IIakt.— Married, at tliri>«'

o'doefc p. . Wednesdajl, August
.tl, MM, at laaidence ofjhe hrid

pareMa, Mr. aad Mra. 'ittm. Hart,

on Baa'a Kaa, Mr. AlaMfi tVAyrd,

well-to-do faraMT a( M< ntgb((iery
( 'o., aad Miaa Laara Marl . K
S. Tinsl«-y ofllriating. They kfi

Ininiedintely after theeercmnny for

the groom's hoiue. and on Suturda}'

Went to Cinciniiat i to attend the

C. .\. U ri iiiiii'ii. .Miss Siiilie Stout

of Kw iii^:l"ii, pl.iyrd Mendelssohn's

wedding mareli. 'I'll Ol TLook ex

leiidi) congratulations to this happy
eoiiple and wishes them a l.inj; and
prosperous Journey down the rugged
pathway of Hie.

Kara CaovTV nacALCovar.
Called Tens, AngaM SSd. IIM.
It IS ord*w4 that aWaveraeeraof

the puMie riMidaar theeoaaty, anii

hoKlers of claims for work doae on
eoiinty roads, shall file the aame for

lnspe<-tion with the magistrates «if

ih.-ir ri «pecti\e di>-lri''ts.

It. i~ ordered llial llie < Ink of

this Court have pulilislud in nil

iieHspapria hi thaaavaty tlwahave
onler.

.V eapf. Ait'-i:

.1 'I'. Ti tk::s. Clerk.

By T. J fKTKits. D. r.

<'ai.i<M.T v. KuMiit IIbao.—Cheaa-

ly T. KbMMl. aMMber nf Co. C, Sec
ond Ky. Reglawat of Valaatair
Infantry, died of few aarly Kaa-
day morning at CaaMI Thaaias.
Chickamauga Park. Mia father

telegraphed to send the hady home
for burial. Deceased waa a ann of

DeWitt C. Flood, of Moore's FiTry.

Thti distreSKcd father is heuriiii; a

double burden of sorrow. Only a

few weeks ago his holoved mnipan-
ion died, lier deecase lieili;! partly

caused hy her grief at parting from

lier pon. who went to j^iiii tlic army.

Now the son comes home a eorpse,

a victim of the dread eamp typhoid

feviT, The sympathy of all who
know the gentle, heart-atrieken

father will go out to him in biaaad
affliction.

Nkw Id ii.oiNos.— F.d William, of
Mt. Steiling, came over Saturday
to draw the plan tor Geo. A. Peed'a
livery stnltle. He aad Mr. I
areat to PleaiagabMrc Saaday ta
look at a atoble that*. The aark
draviaga arlU be aada thta week.
It ia laaraad that it will ha U feet

froataadfO feet deep, aad the
frnat aad 30 feet oY tbe western
wall will be built of brick. It will

be built on the site of the hnrned
atable on Henrj- street.

K. Moigan tloodpasli r lias lioii);ht

of .1. ,1. Nesliitt a pnrtion of llie

liinilier yard lot on Walei street

and will ereet tlierenii a wlie.it and
flour w'ureliouse. He got that |Nir-

tion of the laC tthate tfwdiy-hMlse
stands.

If is reported that Hay Patterson
and Willi'ini .MeKiiiiievan. son of

Wash .MeKiniiev.in. of While Oak,
have secured of .Mrs. Helle .Mien
the triangular lot at the corner of
High street and the Siiarpsburg
pike and will liuild oa it a plaaing
mill aad eatabliah a laaihar yard.
Jaawa V. MaUth araa Jaat fftcen

daya patttaf ap aa High atnet for
.Mra. Carrie Lary a leaideace of
three large ru<Haa, ball, kitchen,
h.'iok porch aad veranda. lie com-
lueneed Tuesday on H. C. Uudgell's
residence at tin- wi-.st end of .Main
treet.

It i> ri |>iirl<d tliat sever.il more
liiiiMinL's are iimli r coiisidi ration

• nil iiiav he i rected this fall.

PER80NAU

KHravd Bytaa haa typhoid fe

Max Moas went
last week.

J. M
nati

to Cincinnati

Keynolda wcat ta Ciaeln-

Judge John 1). Young, of .Mt.

Sterling, was here Monday.

.Iiiilge C. W. Ooodpaster went to
( incinnati Monday on business.

OIlie Coons wentJlo Cincinnati
liiesday to atta«t^ O. A.

Mrs. 1>. S. listiti and Miss Olga
Moore roturiMd Taaaday from Cin-
cinnati.

Misses Sildie and Myrtle Stout,
accompanied hy their limtlier Will,
of Kwiiigton, wiTe pleasant callers

at this oHiee Tui sd ly afternoon,
en route to ,ilti nd
Newman nuptials

friends in Fleming Co,

Jamea S^oae went lo Lexington
to aee hia aon John. He reports
John's he4th not improving. Prom
there he ^nt to Woadlaka, Praak-
lia eounlj^, to viait hia eonaia Miss
Lean lUtnlon and apeak* in highly
complimentary terma of hiahospit-

' alile entert.iinnient.

I

KInier Swetnani, of Monterey-,
Ciitifornia, returned home to hia

f.illu r J. N. Swctnam's, near Rey-
iioliUville. Inst Thursday. He has
eonehided to remaiB ia Old Ken-
tucky and make a phyaician of
himaeif. In euapaay vith D. W.
Doggatt, ha haa aaUrad tha W«a-
ieyaa CaUnga at Wiaehaalar to take
a eonrae of one term, preparatory
to enterinij s.iuir iiii-dieal college.

Miss Kllen (Jilloii left Tuesday
for Cincinnati, where she will at-

tend the tl. A.M. reunion. From
there she will accompany her cous
ins Mr. and Mrs. McGili to Rich
inond and Old Poiat Comfort, \ a.

and from the latter to New York
City to attcad tbe Conservatory of
Music for anaie BHiathf. Miaa Kl

J

about its eleauUueaa. TMa Hiaid.
taken slowly, ia aawli twaUentful.

I
and for tha aaart part bHween iiieals,

' will huticalir acffva the panMwe of
ndaetal water. Kal aaire tbaa a
tnmMerfal hi trhnlenooie at eaeh

' meal, and it is lirst not to take tlie

the rhillips- j ^'"•''i'"*' b«-fore going, or iiimie-

and to viait I
'""'y aHea eatlag. ar aa saiar < >

EUGENE MINIHAN,
Tbr mmlj l

itom, admiaiwratora aad
wIm have

I for tara

laka wtHaaaaU
' paaalty at lav.

Wm. G. Rawskt, Judge.

ToaAOCO Sales.—James M. Rich-

art purchased the following crops

<if tobacco : on Salt Well, crops of

John White, Liitle Suladic and
Jamea Kiaeaid each at 7c ; near

Paqia Plarai, Tilford Craycraft'a at

Ta;«iap of Peter Hart aad Will

Gfatorat«e.

I

\

s

Skku Whkat.—I have foraale 80
huabels of the celebrated Red ChalT
Wheat, which I introduced here

aoma few yeara ago. Sample can

hf aaen at Taa Oormoa office.

TonA'akVv

CauacH MscTiBoa CHAaaao.

—

I at tha aew Uar-
oomple-

tbere

«atlt aaat
Tfaaleyia
hoaae tbia

toeatiag by
f:hriatiaa i

paaipoaad aatll Septaabar 19th

Tha
iBaahilt at tha

$1,200 Stoch at Ai rrioN ."sale.—
We will on Thursdiiy, Hth day of

September. 1S98, sell our tnlire

stock of goods at Reynoldsville,

consisting of dry goods and grocer-

ies, boots, shoi'S, notions, tinware,

harness, etc., etc., a fine lot of

ladies' and miaaea' shoes, calicos,

cottons, aad, ia fact, everything

kept in a general atore. We have

determined to quit tlie mercantile

bueinees. and everything in tbe

atore will be aold. From now until

day of aala ira trill aeU Car aaah at

eoat piiwa.
Terma: All mmm at tva dallain

aad aadcr, aaah; aarn avar that
aatoaat aa a atadit ofM di^ tha
purelMaar to give a aagotlahia aato
payable at tbe PanaaraBaak. This
Bale will continue from day to day
until everything ia aold.

body eapecially invited.

.1. W. Emmons. N. H. Kmmons.
M. D. Faris. Auctioneer. 6-2t

PiiiLLii's Newman.—Ur. Wni. O.

I'hillipa aad Miaa May Mawinan
were anitad ia matritoaay at tlm

boaM of tiM liride'a pareata in

6iai«a Citf, at •:S0 o'eloek a. .
Wadaaaday. Sept. 7th, UN. After
the eetaainny thay kft hy may of
Owingsrilla aad Praatoa aa tha-1

:

ii p. B.tcala ffar VanaUhato
sp^ad a portiaa of Ifeilr feMMy-
mooa with relativea.

The bride ia a daughter of Mr.
d Mra. SiropM>n R. Newman.

She is a hcaiitiful young lady: in

fact, one of the prettiest in a sec-

tion noted for its many pretty

young women. She is amiable and
well acconipHslu d, and has long en-

joyed a jvisitioii Bsiitie nf the belles

of the l>est s'leiul ein le. I'roud

indeed may her young hridcgroom

lie of the prize he has won. No
greater good fortune perhaps could

have befallen him, yet he is entire-

ly worthy of her. He is the only

aon of Dr. W. E. Phillips, of Wyo-
ii^ aad ia a bright and promis-

ag yaaag Baa, and will aoon

gtadaate fraai a Ciaaiaaati mad-
leal collage. Ta* OvflMaK Jaiaa

thair boat af ««H-vMaia ia tha
Imartiaat eoagtatalatiaaa.

Uwh Jamks GiLLuK'a Ukath.—v
Mra. Jaawa Uilk>u died at the Gotni
.-Naamritaa Uuapital,c'iacianati,0.:

t 8 o'ebKrk p. m. Auguat 3Utl<
Its'.iK, uf the heart failure followiif"

a burgical operation fur tumor. The
operaliuu bad every indication of

succeiis, and the patleut si'llercr

uiaiiuil 111 II lit I'oiilili'il s:i'i p II loli-r

llie aiia^llh lie. 'I'lie » nil e.iiin-

uillioiil a siru^^li', and her liti-

was riiuiiilid Mltil a saeel sleep.

Her hushaiiil attended lier at tlie I

liospiiul. tier biollier W illi'iiii I..

Nix. Ill w as dispatched for, and lie

and .Mr. (iiilmi liroii^lit ilic lioily

lloliie till loll'iwiiig WtdiiesUay
night. On Sept. Isi at :t o'cluckp.

lu. the liitcriuent was made ut the
Ow'ingsville Cemetery, after funer-

al services at the grave cuiiductcd

by Elder T. S. Tinaley and Uev. U.

A. Walton. The pall-bearera were
J . M. Biahart. W . W. Perry, Dr. G.
\V. Caaaer, J. W. Uateheaua,C W.
lluaafcer, Sr., aad T.J. Patera.

Mra. Haaaah Gabrlal Nixon waa
the eldeat child of the late Beverly

D. Nixon and hia aecond wife, nee
Sarah Honnker. She was born in

this county Oct. :.'{nh, 1K57. In the

bloom of lier young wnmaiiliood

she was married to Jumes Gillnn,

and the matuh made Irom the

promptings of true love remained
to the end a mating of lovers. Their
devotion was mutual and perfect.

Beginning their married life in h

very humlile home, the ambitious
yuuiig husband, inspired and
buoyed up by the uil'ection uiid

trust of bis wife and aleadily en-

couraged by her wim domestic
BianagaaMat, aet forth vith a de-

lermiaatioa to via a
and haaaply

ta arhlah far tha
part of thair aarriad Uvaa

weta aot oaly erery eomfert aad
eonrcnianea, bat many of tha lax-

uriea appreciated and enjoyed by
people of truly refined taatea. In
that really elegant little home they

lived a life as hapii^- and contented

as iij ever vouehsaled to humanity,
and they were both so fond of the

home nest that they had little or

no dosirc to ever stray from it.

Reing without children they al-

ways bad pel birds and dogs,

whieb they eared for aa tenderly

aa if they warn human and taught
them untH thair intelligence and
daTotioa ma almost child

Though aa ikaroughly a home
keeping amaaa Mrs. GiUoa haii

plenty of war* frlsads^ aad It waa
remarked hy tosaraf

intelligeaaa af har
that all her naighhora voald mlM
her very much tadtod. Bar ffiaads

who knew har SMiat iatlawtely had
an unbounded regard for her be-

cause of her tender womanliness
and all tlio virtues that a true,

good woman should have to make
her friendship a pleasure and a

comfort to those she admitted at

the iMirtals of her heart. As long

as they live they will cherish her

memory. To the husband it is

hu|)ed may come the healing balm
requisite for a sorely stricken

heart, and aa tbe first poignant
paags of grief subside the recollec-

tioa af bar fond love and beautiful

Ufa Msr aaatim aad ba as a lasting
- " - to hia.

Kncampin<-iit.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Tiea and
Miaa Mny Uaadria left far Ciaeia-/
nati Tn««day. -

Riese tiwings, «if Moatgoawty
-ounty, visited Ilia eoaaia Bohart

( allett Saaday.

Mra. John GiUoa accompanied
her daughter, Misa RIten, to Cin-
cinnati Tiiesilay.

.Mrs. R. H. Ilrotber and children
are visiting .Mra. Wakar Harper,
in .Mt. Sterling.

Mra. C. C. Ilazrlrigg and daugh-
ter .Miss Kihel went to iiiaateaati
shopping last week.

Floyd liuneh, of Mt. Sterling,

w»a tbe gueat of Clarence Maddeu,
on Roe'a Kaa, Inat week.

.M. .M. Rhodes I, ft Tuesday for
Kiiz iville. He h IS the iMiotb priv»
i!i - it the Kwing Fair.

Littlu Mis<«8 AlitreMHller and
L<ittie Aichisnti reiiirmVnNn iheir
visit to Wiiielie ter last I'rid.iy. -

.Mrs. lIiMy Seott and lillle

graiiil-on Ili nry W'e^Uy wt nt lo

C.'itletisburg TueMluy to \isii ul-
aiivea.

len ia niready a good m
she is ambithMM to
proMaat.

but

Rhedmatism.'

Dr. Leyden, the Berlin
gyacinlist. Tells af a

Remedy.

Mrs. Dr. T. Y. Coopm~.4.f^ntc
Rncfc, Arkanaav. after a vi«it with
.M rs. W. W. Petty, kfl f«Hr her hoaw
Tuesday.

.Miss Siidie Stout, of Kwingtou,
visited Misse» Oilie and Ora llarl,
on Kill 's Klin, fraai Wedaeadayan-
til Monday.

L. A. Runnels, after a two-weeks'
visit with relatives in the co'inty,

returned home to Reno, Indiana,
Wednesd.iy.

W. W. Williama and daughter,
&Ii88 Lide, of Foiga UUI, treat

Tuesday to attoad tha O. A. R.
Encampment.

Osmond F. Hyrfin went to I'aris

Friday, ntiirniii^ Sat unlay, uccom-
paiiii'il hy .Mrs. Hyron. wiw had
been visiting bcr falber.

Mr. aad Mra. Prad Pargum ; Mrs.
Jas. Miller and .Mrs. 11. T. Miller,

all of Lovington, III., came Tues-
day to visit relatives in this county.

Judge C. W. Goodpaster went to

Carlisle Friday oa business. Mrs.
Goodpaawr aaaoapaniod luoi to
her father's. J. L. MaAllater, at
bethel.

Misses .Marie I.ee, Ida Hunt and
Cli ora Krodks, of Winchester, vis-

ited Miss Mary R. Crockett, near
Sharpaburg, tttm Tbaiaday aatll

Moaday.

Mn.J.WallaesBarasalaf» last

Satardaytovidt har alatar, Mrs.
Dr. Cany, at Iiabaaaa.Obla. Pleai
there sha will attaad tba 6. A. B.
in Cincinnati.

Fi^dwin E. Fearce and sister, Miss
Anna, of Uloomington, III., and
Mr. Munger, of California, will ar-

rive Friday to bs tba guests of
Mrs.B.H. ~ "

Mrs. Eugene Minilian and Mrs.
L. R. Slesser accompanied by the
latter'a guest Miss Mamie Haas, of
Wellston, Ohio, loft .Monday to at-

tend the (j. A. H. reunion^

- Jaha W.t>UflUu,ulBeynoldan|le;
Thomas S. Bobartma, of Batbal;
John Uoaaa, of Bharbaraa, aad
George A. Psad wan aslliag tohae-

aooa tba LaalariUa hcaaks last

week.

Wm. Poyne, of f'hicago. 111., and
Uen Sondheiiner, of Cleveland, O.,

visited friends in town Tuesday.
They have each been spending sev-

eral weeks with rslaliasa to Moat-
gomery eouaty.

Mrs. R. E. Holmes, of Vance-
burg, arrived Tuesday afternoon

on n visit lo her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. llutcheson. Rev.
Hol.nes, her husband, will join her

the last of tbia week.

Mrs. Cbess Glover, of Montgom-
ery eouaty, after a visit of a week
with har brotlwr, JasMS OlUon, re-

turaad hoawTassday. ttsr daugb-
tar, Miaa Jaao, will keep hoaw for

bar aaale for tbe present.

ilalffT. Commercial TrllMine.
|

Kerliii, .\n^'ust III.

"By hy^'li iile living: you eaii not

eradicate your rheuiiiatisin. but you
can most assnreilly eontrnl it that
your 1 xisii iiee « ill l.i- aliiiusi fn i-

fioiii its tnitiiriiii; pains." Tliat is

wliat Dr. I.eydi ii. of the I'niversity

of r.erliii. s.iid to an .\iiierican, who
feels .-.lire that he lias endured far
more from hi^ acliiii;; bones than
everdidSt. I.iiwrenceoii hiHgridiruo.
or Kt. .SebuKiiiin with liiHarraar*.

Now, when the prufeaaor aqaared
otT and l<M>ked over tlie patient be
veil iiigli chilled tlH« Aineriean's
lit art liy b«-gitiidiiR to Jot itema down
on an oiniiioUH-looking little pntl. It

>»as not. I:owever, it prcHcription he
wrote. "We don't .i.'i'. e any nn ilieiiie

in NUcli ciises as yours." said the
diM'tor. "Whal voti il is ilii t and
exercise, aiiil p!. ii'y of l-.i.th. I'lie

rlieiii.iatie wlm llvi - a s. ileiitary life

am! Il .ists ilaiiillly i^ IhhiikI to eoiiie

to a \ !ni.| .ml. II, arty, freipieni.

^r.-c hosi irTiii al.s and tiiucil bust-
iliifr aboufTii tlie op4'u air are nl>8i>-

lute essentials to a cure. The prime
c:in--e of rhi'uiuatislii is indigestion,

.i:id thouKh you may rat pnidigimw
meals, if your Htitmarh d«M« aat a^
fciuiibite wliat ia given it, yva are
qaite aa poorly Boariabed aa tha awa
who geto hat a araat a day.

WBAViaaA*.
"As to what yaa aaa aad ean not

eat here is tbe rale: Of meats you
must deny yourself heavy, dark
flesh. Under this liead are Itemized
mutton, venison, lnu si' and ever.v-

thing that is cut otT a pi;;. I)evote

yourself to chicken, lamb, game,
swel l breads, brains and the more
delie.ite lish, wlien simply c<M>ked

and ^i rvi il w itln.iit rich sauces.Avoid
lobsters and lahs, but enjoy oysters

and clauis, and refuse every fried

flab, or vegetables never touch to-

matoes, cucumbers and salads that
have a vinegar dressing, for an inad-
equate stoaiaeb ia basy
iiigoMra powerfai
systaai aaa aadare. Mat ligbtiy of
potatoes, dried hsaas , or peas, and
raw- onions, bat let yourself indulge
freely in green beans and peas, car-

rots, turnips and wall.«ooked greens.

For all the starch your body needs
riee is the proper soiiiee of supply.
.\ii aliuiidanee of w i ll-cooked rice is

worth all tile bread and
potatoes put to^'i t In r.

"Strawbrrrii s, raw ju arsa:

.ipples are eut otf from the rheumatic,
however wholesome they may bv." for

olliera, and, strangely enough, where
grape and orange juice will set n
mail's joints to throbbing, lie can
help himself safely and freely to

lemon and lime Jnice. A divlaa heal-

ing quality ia foaad te bath these
fruits. There ia bat aaa saataaco to

cover tba aaa af sagar; Onat aat it

in any fana whataaarsr. Aasrlcans
make tba beat avaataMato ta the
world and suffer aaaat ssaaMy from
the use of tham.

WHAT TO T>KINK.

"Almost as sweeping a denunciation
may be made of all liquids save wat-
er niid milk. IJeer. claret, port and
chainpa;;iii' act as ii sort of poison on
the rlieumntic syKtoin, and, tliou>;h

whisky ami brandy, ^in and rum are

not 8o injurious, if taken Kpariiigly

and at loiif; intervals, they are best

abjured, aud water and milk substi-

tuted. Ill the paattea years iniaeral

waters have been consumed in enor-

mous quantities by rheumatics In the

belief that tbeyafforded sspsnial aid,

and they mra aMsaslsas, ablefly,

though, tbfoi«h tha fbat that they
uru very pare, and thnt tba tMe of

them induces the patient to imbibe
nil unusual quantity of saraat eleaiis-

ing liquid.

"t am willing to say that where
mineral waters are not easily ob-

tained, any [lure water, taken af the
rale of t« .. or three quarts ada.v, has
ail uimsiially salutary elfeet on the

system. It must he piue. howev. r

iM-d.

I'l.i-: \ i ^ l o i:A r.

•'.\s I told you III lirsf. a rheiiiiialie

liiii~t hi n.iiiri^lii il. anil most espi e-

ially mil' « In, h,iv .1 hiii^riiiil appetite.
Three iin als a day i- imt enoii|.'li for

such .1 patient. Hetween breakfast
and liiiieli and between luiieh and
dinner a fresli e^tr, beaten up in

sweet, fresh nillk, is .111 excellent
stimulant, mure valuabletban all the
milk piincbea ever devhwd. AiltlieKe
reanouabte aaaraea da aat lead to
cure, thaagh. aad aalaas easasbe,
that ia, regatar aad aarat sHatad. is

takea every day. Fitat af ail, don't
pretend ti> try for athletics or violent

Biationa of any kintl. since it is just

as injurious to strain the acliin^r

limlis ns to let them He Inert.

'I'or ev.llliple. when r h i 11 III a I i ~ 111

attaeks the kne. s. to swini. to bieyele

or plav u'olf simply overtaxes the

tortured nerves ami iiiuseles. hut if

voll will t.ike a cane and walk quiet-

ly for a mile or two ; if the weather is

dry take your ^iiii and go prow ling'

tliron;:h llehls and wiMxIs in heareli

of ;;ame. or. hickiiii; an Interest in

that, try to cultivate n taste for

hunting Ixitaiiicul and entomological

speetiaeas, tiia exereise tbaa aerrea

aa a tsals. Thaaadapatat toto aaa
the asaasiaa lagJarly. Ia wt»wmHk
er bedraan gyaaaaattaa asrra aa aa
excellent aahatitato far tha nM>re in-

telligent aatdoorpleaaaves, hat only

in wet weather. Care mnst he taken

never to exercise so violently that

niiy dnii^er is incurred iMaa aaaliait

off too suddenly.

H.VTIIS .\M> m.\ss.\(;k.

"The average .\iiieriean puts eoii-

sider.'ihle f.'iitli in liatli^. ami n;itiiral-

ly prefers tlie stiniiilatin^ enkl w.iter.

This is wi II eiiou;;h when tin- 1 wiii^-es

an* not severe and the joints not

swollen. In violent attacks of rheu-

matism it ia aaoat essential to avoid

cold water aad sabatltato a bat daily

hath, diaaolvtasr ta tba walsr a
of sulphur aaMgaaa baa%
abatbiitay aataeew
aa tba oeM water, bat. iftakaarapM'
ly. foltowed by brisk towaliag. vHh
no sudden after-expoamtalavaahaar

any cold air or drafts, tba hat dip
is as liracinL' as the cold.

••Last on llie list of aids to the

rln ninatle is mass.nre. It Is one of

the f.'W real aids to relief ill severi>

;itta<-ks. .\iiiateiir riitihiiiar is often of

as ^Ti at injury as genuine iielp. tint

a ^ood Swedish ir.nssense ean In lp

an invalid over I 111 hanh^t places,

anil really help to lone up the system

.V rheumatic must, moreover, submit

to the unpleasant liondage of flan-

nels—not the thick swathinp< that

the patient Ameriean, in bis steam-

hented house, datilbUy puts on in

Oetobaraadveaiaaatfltha ffrst af

Jaa«.bat
aadtaaaakamliWa
of tba Nasthera Statsa

mafic ahoidd otra aeasral mU of

flannel of varions litgraaa af weight.

These mnst be shifted off and on as

the thermometer rises and falls, so

that at no liiiii' need the body be ox-

posed or overelotlied, but iurariably

carefully protectetU This is the whole

tactics of war .tgalnst rheumatism,

and it's the only way," says<I)r. Ley-

den, ••that n'odern science can as-

sume to Ivitth sueh a dfea SMBty to

human well being."

He insists that whoever will follow

such a regimen, will try to get plenty

of goad, aaaad Bleep and avoid un-

neoesaary axettement and nicutal

strain, aaa axaoate a flank movement
oa tbe fee aad baU it abaaiately

sataatarsra«HOMB-MAIM
Ky. Walsad. T^atbsMlqrtobaltatotarl

tbalnis*iastaaaaad.** TaarsaMtliMr that Laaiher Tree
tbatwas made by "Oar Opeclal ISrttara**aad teld yoa they were
:ls I" as nlir

KENTUCKYSPWHQ 8AOOL£.
Wbiafciaaa
made. My
I w ill save
prices are tbe Inwcal
made work dud the t

_ Imn an.v saddld
iatlMsatastHarassii for you to l>ay.

aa Macblaa nmde Saddles and HariK sA. My
Come and nee the dilTerenee b.-tween lHiin»:

t:.. r- -i ll for II iii.l ni.id.r:i-l

S. p. ATCHISON,
Dealer in Drugi, Oracctta, FraiU, Fine
Tfllia iiiji —a l^rtaawfc Mm mmtM
BARTON Wm5Kie5 mmt Fttm WIm*.

CALL IT CORRER NIK SINEMl err rML

HESS & PAXTON
UNOERTAKERS& EMBALMERa

Funeral Furnlshlnj:. Caref I rrtd
service. Modern equipmenU. il . n.-.^

T.-y

considerate
atwmjf fur-

MASONIC BLDQ.. QWIHGSVILLE, KY.

BRING THE CASH TO
Gmlt. Wus s Co.'s G

OWINGSVlUf. KY.,
and you will never leave withotit f^ettii^
want at prices entirely satisfactory t#|flrik

How will these do for a starter?

Pteft Qniilff iHttttt 99.^0 pv Ml
Second Qrade Flour, $2.40 ••••••
Third Qrade Flour, $2.10 *•

Seventeen pounds Qranulaiti
Roasted Coffee, 1 lb. packag^es.
Jelly Qlasses, per tloien, 306.

"IIow did the gurprine pnrtT af
the ( 'awkers' turn out? Wan it d
genuine surprise?" "fndeeil it waa.
Somebody had given the Caakeraa
hint, and when we got there thd

lla

abaal,

StadaalTi
ex-Sieaalar

OaftfUfBvllla, ICv.

Scraps.

Hrown—"That's a handsome um-
brella you've got tbsrs, Sabiaaon."

"Yes, Brown."
"Ahoat whatdoes it eoat to cnr-

ij as a«htaUa Uka tbatr
KoMnaoa—^Btataal rlgilaaee."

An artist bataf naked, "Is sculp-

ture dittieiilt?" answered: "Why.
bless you, no I You havo only to

have a block of marble and a chis.

el, and knock olT nil thatoarbit you

don't wnnt."—Tit Hit*.

"Maniiua, wimt does jumping at

conclusions me:in ?" .Hsked ten-year-

old .lanet. "I know," replied eisrlit-

ycnr-old Mabel,before mamma could

reply. "What does it mean, dear?"

aeked mammn. "It means a kitty

trying to catch its tail."

Stank by thk Bi'tchek.—Mrs.

Prentice—IIow do you always man-
age to have, such delicious beef?

Mra. By well— 1 select a good, hoii-

eet butcher and then stand by him.

Mrs. Prentice—You mean you
give him all vour trade?

Mrs. ISywcll—No; I mean that I

stand by bia while be is cutting

the nMat.—

'

Nkw SNnaau.—A elerer swind-
ling sehema ia heing worked by
pair of smart fellows in various
parts of the country. One goes
throiiah the country on a i^ood hi-

cyi le and wlu n he strikes a lively
) |,„„„

town hr claims to he hard up and
| gotlt ^ ^^^b*^

nlFi rs to Sell the wheel cheap to gi t

si!i!e money. I'armfrs' Imyn ail-

uiire bicycles and bite readily, p.iy-

int; H siuaii price for a first class

wheel. After a few day* the other

sharper turna up and elaima to be
looking for a man who atole hia (

wheel. He describes it well, giving I It's a dootor'a
the number, and the owner has to atudy haalill.
part with it. They raito IPMI fM dantiv
to $40 a trip aad Mart to
Mda.—Ba.

Ai;i/i-NA —We live in a land

high luouiitaiiis, high cullars and
high tnxe«, low valleys, low-necked
dresses and low wages, liig crooked
rivers and big crooked statesmen,

big lakes, big drunks, big pump
kins, big men with pumpkin li. a'N,

silver streams that gambol iii

mountains and pious politieians

who gamble in the night, roaring
cataracts and roaring orators, fast

trains, fast horses, fast young men,
roses that bloom the year round
and beaatifal girlawith rnaebud
moutha, sharp lawyar^ sharp fnan-
ciera and sharp-tosd tkmm, aalsy
children, fertile |dalaa that Ba Hka
a sheet nf water aad tlwaaaads of

newspapers that lie like thunder.

—

Yuma Sentinel.

TAOS. J. Y00N6.
^ -—WITH
MftidoM Hiim«r

CompaDy.
tbe ITALIAN MARBLE.AMEINCAIi

' A SCOTCH CRANinfir^
ONUHENTS.
,m to32S QycMI tIL,

liOUISVJUJI. KT.

and altered, if there arc any doubts ' y*""*-"*^''

KxiTCTs K.vi> TnunnaT.—"if a

newspaper man knew how many
"knocks" he receives behind his

back he would adopt another call-

ing," remarked a citizen the other

day. The .citizen wus mistaken.

The newspaper man who succeeds

expects to be maligned by every

law-breaker, swindler and hypo-

crite; every lover of notoriety who
is igaorad, anif, in fact, by all who
do not ngree with hiia oa publie or

private quastiona. Tha aawapapar
man who asparta to |tn thrm^gh
life without haiag misrsprsssated
should make arraagaaaato to dia

PRrssHCK OK Mi.No.—"I gat alooe

in my room writing, and thinking

of the chance of a ghostly visita-

tion, for it was getting near mid-

night—the hour when ghosts ap-

pear. Just then my eioek struck

12 aad at that tastoat a
^|||||^*^"'

ilii f rtlaa
*

"Diaadfal! Aad what did yon
do?"
"Oh. 1 said to the ghost, 'Excuss

me, hut my clock is a quarter of an
hour fast.' 'I beg your pardon,'

said the ghost, and bowing politely

it disiippcared."—Fliegende Blaet-

ter.

Mrs. T.— '"I am worried because

my husband i* keeping something
frum ine. and I don't know w^hat it

is."

Mra. S.—".My husband, too, is

keeping aomething from me, and I

am worried because I do know what
it is.

"

Mra.T.—"ladeadl What ia it?"

MraSL-J-ftlaMMgr."
LooEino roB Roir P&aeas.

—

Around nearly every towa will be

fo .nd some young aan who spend
their time from one year's rail to

the other on tliu lookout for a toft

pla-e. They have tbe awell-besd

t >o bad to go to work at anything

that will Soil their culTs or raise a

sweat, and no one has conlidrnce

enough in their willingness to work
to trust them in positions of re-

sponsibility. On the other hand
we see young men start out by ta-

king any kind of work that comes
along. If they fail to find posi-

tions ia store or office they go to

the fanaaar shops. In a short time

these youag mendre found occupy-

ing tl|e beat places to be found. A
wiiUagaaw to do aa hoaast day'a

work at aay kiad ml hihar ia a bet-

ter rsBwaaiatloB to a young
araa la tha oyaa of basiaaw men

Ws

Osmond F. Byron,
corMRtLoR AND Ari'ou.vE'v'

AT l,AW.

AH leical businesrt intruAte<I to my
care will receive prompt attention.

Collectiuiis and criUUiMj yrarttoo

KeDf&cky OoiversHy^
R. Lin Cave, Pres., LexingtMi^

leges.
Tuition for Uterarjr and Bible C<

r/aar.
era. $10,000 nrmaasiniii.
of snccessful alumni. .>>oe)al aiKf
moral welfare of stinleiits rMCeive
Hpeeialattentioii^Up'en to both sexea.

" e-w f lir Prealdeat*

Wa a ARNOLD.

than all tba Ugh callan aad tight

ittiag paata ha caa ovarwaas^Kz.

All Kinds of Coal,
by Car- or Wagon-Load^

FEED STABLE AnACHED,
WillFairbanks' Scales,

weigh for the public.

HAZELRIGG'S OLD STAND^

Water St.. Owii^vilk.

C. * a BAILWAT.

I VraliM to* tm,mt*rm'>,

Ml. Wn..hir. ,'?i>h. JtfW Tl

ooa lb»l«rn tlUca.

saaVaanaiaa ta

MaatfeaaS ArctMnmn
IfewTerk KxpnrM
Wastaliigt i>ii K . i»-i».

IjOiUavUIr Kxi<r.'.«

UMaaama aeaMaaai

IWi^P

ssMm

wu
MS

...ssfla.^

4ia»»SB
..«aB*i.wi*

tPally fieepi WuHdit.T. All other* ilally.

Kur iiirornia; 11)11 ri.i;nrilliii( tnl,*,. >l<i»|».'

iiifc car rt*Mtr%'»t Inns rnll od i»r nilitfSM

.\i;clil >'. A <). KiiilA>>. frc-.tou Siattaa.

U. W. Rakssv. n. RTAa,
l».r.A.. Ant.tt.r.A.

XMIB
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V

Miisvllle OlKML
• a amtauu

t t UMTOCKT

tsrk to !>>• sra and dark the iik>
:

riM kum'nc cknida drive nrlfily hy,

Aai IIM ••«•• •!« •ltd lo-Bichii
t Um M*a ikat artw aa «m

I fraw off ttia molt* th^y drac;
tl> •«««'• otM (hat oarrs u> liK.

la glM at their mlchL

r ttMV av^r roan,
I lodllatenlnic fuam.

Over ilif black nietit ara.
Th»> lon^ ro Ipap Ihelr nH'k> bonn.l.

T* ac«fc ih* hcichi. wtirn frredom U totntt.

B »gu up and up cha aranlte wall
yb*7 hurt ihamaelrea, but bark theirfUl,
Ooarn ihnmch Mm dlaa>iiic air.

tlv. wlib a Bk(lika(MaaaB4|
'

Vkajr daah ttmt WMI «f I

al of aiaa would aoa<«tlinm> Irap
aarvtreaatrala thai round li airrrp.

tlUhaa<aai«aat:llh*MMaUchiy irrp.« Mat aat aaak «•

'

tk' aMraiac Iha «ra«M wUI lap Iba
ahora.

Tha aoul aiurt t*t contrnl a* N'f<trt*.

TNI tha (Mat: unkaawn la itir e\ rmiora

hM." SUrar wwiU aa.v.

ycara old, HawltiM—
mmUfi mmi U may-

it muix
ba tka deril blmaclf. Sbc'aaailrd »itl>

Raflaad—the frrat Capt. EnglaDt).

tkt ptratc. Shc'a brrn at Madafraarar.
••d at Malabar and Sorinaai, aad
ProTldenpr, and PortobfUo. Shr «a»
al tha flrbing up of thr nrrcW«"i] pLilr

ablpt. It't therf the Irarncd 'I'letTsof

rlphl." aod Uttlf wotidrr; 35(i.(>(>i of

'rat. HamkiDal 6bc wa* at thr board-

ttf af tba "Vtoaroy of tbc ladica' oat

•C 9m, aka «••{ aa4 f laaii at her
. But
yoa.

kf «a t* kaat," flha yarrot
voqM acfcam.
"Ah, sbc'a a handaoine rraft, ahc ia,"

Iba cook would aay, and g\vt brr lufrnr

frOM bit poclcrt. and thrn th« bird

would pfck at tbe bars and rvtrar

• traifbt on, passlnf^ brlirf for wickH-
rraa. "Tber*,"* Jobn would add, "you
can't touch pitch and not be mucked,
lad. Bcrc'a tbia poor old inBoecnt

kM af alac aweario^r blu« Arc, aod
MM tka wlatf, yon m»y lay to that.

aauL *way Iktlbad. ulfSihwilfc
ba araa tbc beet of men.

la tha aMaatiaa.tkea^aireand Capt.
fimorict'l were atill on prettr diatant

lerma with one another. The aqnirr

made do bone* about tbr matter: lir

deaplaed tbc captain. Tb« captain, on

bia part, oeTrr ipoke but when be wa>
apoken to, and ibrn aharp and abort

aad drjr, and not a word waated. He
aaraed, whca dilata lata a corner, that

ka aaM«4 ta kaaa kaea wroac about

"TTkavHaSTta Mt. Mi^Sokad
i«a«fMf^«^ Aafiorthcahip,be
takca a 4««rarifbt faacy to her-

*Vke1l lie a point nearer tbc wiod tkan
• wmm ka* • rifht to expect afUavtrn
•Mrrled wife, air. But," ha
"all I aay U, we're not homa
I 4oD't like tbecniiae "

The aquire, at thlt, wouUJ lum away
and narrh up aod down the deck, chin

la air.

"A triCa Mora of that Ban." be
«mM mr. I akwiM
Wa kad aaM kaaey

MI7 proaai (ka «nMI« •(
'iauBBlola.'

aeetpRn~-«en content, and tbey
•akt have been bard to pleaac

if Ibcy bad been otherwiae; for
It la Bijr belief ibere waa never a abip'a

company ao ipoiled since Noah put to

aea. Doable frrof «ai poinff on tha
least eicuae; there wa« duff on mid
daja. aa for instance, if the >quirr

beard it waa aaj man's birthday: sod
alweja a harpri af apples standinK-

la tka waiat, for anrone to

a IbBCT.

of it \^t."

il

pytated me—vut of rolli-f;i' nnd all

—

Latin bjr tbe Itucket, and » hat not ; but
ka waa kangcd Uka a dog, and aun-
driad like tka laal, at Corao caatle.

Tkat waa Bikwfb awa, tkat waa, and
comctl of chaBflaf nanca totbdr ships

—'Royal Fortune* and ao on. Now,
what a aliip waa cliristent'il. .'-o li't her
atay, savs I. So it was wjlli ilic 't us-

Bnndr:i,' a*« Itroiif^lit iis ^.lf^ titinic

from .\l;il.ili,ir, :ilt< r Kn^'liiii.! tuoU tiie

*\ iccftty tti I iir Intiirs;' 1.0 it u.in Willi

tlic oil! W.ilrus, 1 lint's I'lil .-liip. ii.s I'tf
_

seen iiiiuu k » itii tJu- ri-<l l>li><>il and lit to
|

sink with );i<M."
|

"Ahl" t-rit-d another «»it'<', thai of the
I

.voaaneat haad o« baard, aad evideativ

fall af a*airattaa. *iw waa tka flMrcV
of tha Sack, waa ntat!"
"Darla waa a maa, toa, bjr all ac-

counts,'* ^;li^l Silver. "l ne%ep Kalird

nlon^ iif liiiii: lirht n ilh Kn^laiid, thrn
with I'lint, tlial'H inv t.tor,\ ; and now
bcri' on iiiv i>w n a< tount, in a manner of
s|K'aUii.::. 1 laiil l>v '.00 saff, frimt Knp-
laii'l, .'."11.' aftiT I'lint. '1 lial ain't

liail fill u man Ix fure tlic must —all Mfc
hi bank. 'Tain't oarninjr now ; it's Kav-

in^ does it, you iiin> lay to tliut.

Where'a all Rnirland'a men now ? 1

duaao. Wkere'a Flint's? Why, most
oa Wi*B akaard here, and (lad ta irct

lb« daff—keca bemniw briure tkat.

aonic oa *em. Old Tew. aa kaa lo«t his
sipht, and mlitht have thooKht shame,
S|>cnds I'l.roil n yciir, like n lord in

parliament. \\ hfir In' n.-w '.' Well,
lie's dead now, .'iinl ninlt r lialclios; lint

for two \.-.n< iM'fori' llt.it, ^Iiimt ui>

timbei^! tliit man was .-laiTiiip. He
)„<p;ji'tl .-ITI.I li.' St. ill-, iili.l li.Tlit llil'iiatH,

am) .--tarM-il at that, by the iMiwera!"
it nin't iiiiicli iiai. aftai all."

said the > oiin^; t^auiaii,
" TaiaH much nae for fools, vou mav

faiy to it-that, aar aolbinir," cried 8ii-

vai; "Bat mw. jm* laak kaaat yaa're
jraaac, jroa at*, kat yoaVa aa aamrt
aapalnt. laecthat when I set my eyes on
you, and I'll talk to you like a man."
Yon can itnafrine how I felt when I

beanl this Ml<oiiiinable old ro)rue ad-
dressliip nnotlier in the vi-ry Kanie
woiiU of tl.iit<-i \ In- liail iis.'d i. niy-.rlf.

I think, if 1 h.i'l Imi'ii alilo. I would
have killed liiin tlironpli the barrel.

Meantime be ran on, little Kii|i|i<>»ini; be
he waa overheanl.

"Here It la aUxii pentlemen of for-

tnae. Tkeyliiraa laagk, a«d tkey riak

awia«lar. kat tkcjr aat ami Mak like

fl|H>tinir cocka. atod when a cruise is

done, why. it's hnndreda of pounds in-

alcad of bundreda of farthln|[a in their

pocketa. Now, the moat (foea for iwm
and a pond fllnp, and to >-i*n nirnin In

their shiriK. Hut that's not tin- e,.iirRp

I la,v. I puts it away, some lu re, some
there, siul none too much nn^whe^es,
by reaaon of suspieion. I'm mark
you; once back from thia cruise, I rri up
(rentleaMa la carncat. Time enoufrh,

to^ji|yyMk^^Akl
^1221^2^'*',',

j

o' aatktaf htari Mam, aai alept
j

soft aai aat Matj all wtf 4aja. kut !

when at aea. And how did I Iwgln?
Dcfore tbe mast like you!"

"Well," snid the other, "but all the
other money's pv>ne now, ain't it? You
daren't show face In rtriRt.->l after this."

"Why, where mifrht you fiup|)ose it

was?" avkeil ."siher. ilerisiicly.

".\t Itristol, in liunkK awl
nnsweieil his rnmpaninn.

"It \sere." Fnid the eooK ; "it were
when we wei^'lu il anehor. lint my old

tell >>'U when. Tbe last moment I can
mami^r; and lhat'a when. Hrrc'a a

tlrst rate aeaman, Cap'n Smollett, aaila

the bleaaad akif »m aa. iima'a (kia

squire aad doctor witk a aMp aad aaek
-I don't kaow wkera H li. tia It II*

more do yon, aaya yoa. Well, thea, 1

mean Ikia a^aira and doctor shall Hud
the aluff, aad kelp iik to ):>••. it aiioanl,

by the powers. Then we'll see. If I

w.ns jiure of you all, sons of double
l>iitehmen, I'd hare Cap'n timoltrtt

i.ivi^'ate us half-way kaafc agala kafaia
I sli in U."

"\\ll\, we're .ill seailieit iiIh>,ii<1 here,

I kIioii'm Ihillk," sail) the l.id DieU.

"We're all fok's'le lianils. \on mean."
Mia|>|H>il isilxer. "W e can steer a course,

liut who'a to aet one? Thal'a what all

vou tteatleaicn aplit on. Hrat aad laal.

If I kad aiy wajr. I'd kaaa Ckf'a tool-
lett work aa kaek lata Ike tradea. al
least; then we'd kare ao blcascd mis.

calculatinna and a apoonful of water a

(lay. Itut I know the sort yon arc. I'll

tinish with *em on the island, as fioon'n

the lilunt's on lioani, and a pity it is.

lUit you're never happy till you're

drniik. Split my sides, I'le ii sii-k heart

to sail with the liki'S of miu !

"

"I'.a.sy all, l.oni.- ,l..|iii." < i ii ! l>rael.

"Who's a-ero>^iii' of _\ on ?"

"W h.v, how many tall ships, think y,
now, have I seen laid alMianI? and bom
many brisk lails dryiiiir in the kuii at

KMcatiaa Daekr* cried Silver; "and all

for tka aawe kanjr aa4 hurry and
huny. Taa kaar aMt I aeea a tkiajr

or (w« at aea, I ka«a. If yoa woaM
on*,r la.v your course, and a p'int to

windward, you wonid ride in carriaf^a,

you would. Milt not you! I know you
You'll have your mnnthful af raM to-

morrow, and (,'o lian^;."

"1-^ er_\ luwly kiiow'd \i'ii whs a kind
of a eliaplinp-. .lohii; but t here's others

as i-otilil liaiul and steer as \\ell asyoii.''

said Israel. "They liki-il n bit o' fiin,

they did. They wasn't so lii)^h and dry,

nohow, but l<M>k their fiini;, like Jolly

companiona eirery aae."
"Sor aaya MIrar. "ITell. aad wkM«

are thcjr BOW? Pew waa tkat aorl, aad
lie died a krgg*r mm* FUat wa^ and
he died ml twm at aataaaak. Ak,tkey
was a st««r(ct«w.tlMy traai M'jr,«kera
are thev?"
"Hut," nsKed I>iek, *%kea we do lay

'em athwart, what arc we to do with
'em. anyhow
"There's the man for mel" eried the

cfKik, ailmirinirly. "That's what I eall

business. Well, w hat wmild y on think '.*

I'll! 'ein ashore like mariH>n5? I'hnt

would have been Kngland's way. Or
cut 'eai dawa like that asack porkT
That wwrid kaaa kaea FUat'a ar BU|y

aa far tkat.'

idoatkitc'aayahc.
r, klaailf; ke luum-a
aa It Mws aad if

itafaHtltwaa

of tbe apple bar-
rel, as yon ahall hear; for if it had not

been for that, we should hsre had nn
aolc of warning and mi|^bl all have
prrtebed by tbe band of treachery.

This is how It came about:
We bad run op tbe ti>udes tu pff the

wlad of tbe ialand we were after— I am
I la be atora plato—aad now

ilBf daa« far H with a

day aai ttl0L Itaraa
1 dajraf aar«al«Mrl wvf-

miaalB kaa H an kgr aaw. Aad tb* Spy-
g-lass is sold, leaac and good-will and
rif^t^inf;: and the old firl's oiT to meet
me. I would tell yoa wkcra, for I

trust yon: but it 'ud IH jHfaMy
amon^ ilu- mates.**,

"And \ou ean tmt iHfaf*
asKeil I he ol her.

"(.ientlemen of foriuiic,** Mtmcd
the cook, "usually trusts little amonp
Ihenisehes, and ripht the_\ are, you
may lay to it. Itut 1 have a way with

me. I have. When a mate brinfr' n slip

aa kia cable—one aa knows lue, 1 mean
it ka ta tka aaaaa warld with

VNOy waa tka
laraeL "'Oeadai
Well. ke*a

tha lony
ever

Rilly

"Hipht you are," said Silver, "roU|fli

ami ready. Hut mark you here; I'm an
easy man—I'm quite the frrntlrxau,
sa \ M yon; but this time it's si-rious.

I>ooty is dooty, mati-.s. I (five my vote

death. When I'm in parlynirnt and
ridinf in my coach, I don't want none
of tbeae aea-lawyera in the cabin a-com-
lag home, aaliibid far, like tka daril at
prayers. Wiiit,la«kat la^y; batwken
tha tiaw aaaMa. wky. latkcr i^!"
"JUbm." criad tka eaekawaia, **yoa*re

a man!"
"Y'ou'll say BO. Israel, w hen you see,"

aaid Silver. "Only one thing I claim—
I claim Trelawney. I'll wrinf; his calTs
head off his Imcly with these hands.
Dick!" he added, bnal.iin.' otT. "you'
must jump lip, like a sweet lad. and ^et
me an apple, to \\ et my pipe like."

You may faney the terror 1 was in.

I akoold hare leaped out and run for it,

if I kad foand the atrcugrth; but niy
linka a»d kaart aliba iarara aw. I

ftftmauktrntk-
Lafb bare a

av, at latcal, hafbre

MM af tbe morrow, we abonld sight

tkaVbiaaare island. We were beadinir

8. S. W. and bad a steady breere
abeam and a quiet aea. The "Bispan-
iola" rolled steadily, dipping her bow-
sprit now aod then with a whiff of

apray- Ail waa drawiof alow and aloft;

every ooc waa la tkc braeeat spirits,

kaeaaae wa were aaw ao acar aa end

'

"TaiaiMu^iSHa

ta ay ktftk. It WMMiS ta «
tkat I akoald Hke aa apple. I ran on
faak. Tha watch was all forward look-

lag oat for tba Ialand. The man at the

beta waa watcUag tbc luS of the

aail, aad whiatUag away gently to bim-
aelf; and that was the only sound ex-

cepting tbc awiab of tbe aea against the

kawa aad around tbe aidea of tbe abip.

la 1 got bodily into Ike apple barrel.

kat. •Mttii«^!a«ra'*mV'^
itf^ arbat wftfc tka aaand oC tka wa-

MM|b t bad anker fallea aaleep, or waa
M. tt* fatai at daiar ao, wkea a heavy
Ma aatdown with ratbcr a clash <4oac

ky. Tkt karrcl ahoek as be leaned his

kaaMara agataat it. and I waa }ust

afcaat to Jaap ap when tbe roan began
to apaak. It was Sliver's roiec, and
katora I had hcaed a dozen worda, I

waald not brea abown myaelf for all

tba world, bat lay tbcrc, traatbliataad
ateaiac. ^ aatraaia af faar aad

reaM« aCrbw.
feared af VMat;
was feared of me. Feared be waa. and
proud. They wc^ the rougbrat crew
afloat, was FlinKs; the devil himself
would have been feared to go to Fea

with them. Well, bow, I tell you, I'm
not a boMStinir man, and you seen

y onrbelf how eu,sy I keep eom|»any ; for

when I ^vns i|iiarterinaster, lambs
wasn't the word for Flint'a old buc-
careern. ion may be atHSafyiM^
self in old .lohn's ship."

"Well. I trll yon now;" replied the
lad, "i didn't half a qaarter like theJab
till I had thia taltarMkyaa.Mat kat
there's luy kaad aa It aaar."

"Aad a bravo lad yaa

I

for a
gentleaiaa of fortune I never clapped
my eyea on."
By thia time I bad begun to undcr-

atand the meaning of their terms. Ry
a "frentleman of fortune" they plainly

meant neither more iiur less than a
common pirate, and the little rcene

that I bad overheard was the last act

In the corruption of one of tbc boneat
handa—perhapa of tba laat one left

aboard. But on tbla faiat I waa aoon
ta ba rclicvad. far MMr fMaff a little

wkiatla. a tfcM maa atvaM up. and
aatdam kr«ka patty.
"DhM a^am," aaid aOaar.
"Oh, I knowad Dick waa aquare,"

returned tba voice of the cockswain,
Israel Hands. "He's no fool, is Dick."
Aod be turned bis quid and spat. "But,
look here," he went on, "here's what I

want to know. Barbecue—how lonjf are

we a-going to stand off and on like a

blessed bum-bnat? I've had a'most
enough o' Cap'n Kmollett; he's bazed
ma long caoa^ by thunder! I want
to go into that cabin. I do. I tvant their

pickles and winca. and thaC"
-tarsal.'* aald Slltar, "yoar kaad aian

yaa'M rtfa ta kaaiv I taifcaai haat-
fngrs. yaar aara is Wg saaagk. Now,
kaaa'a what I aay—yoaH berth, for-
ward, aad yaaH Ifars hard, aad yonll
apaak aoft. sad yaall keep aaber, till

t gira tba word; Aid you may lay to

that, my aon."

"Well. I don't say aa^^ ir grawled
tka coekawaia. "WkalS'ai^l^«^T
That's what I •sy."

"WhSBl hf tha powtra!" criad Biirar.

"WaB. MW. tf jtn WMl t« kiMW. ru

one
voice of
"Oh. atow that!

ing of that biiga.

go of the rum."
"Dick," said Silver. "I trust you. I've

a gauge oa tka keg, Mind» There's tbe
key; ya« M a faaaWa aai ksb* it
up."

Terrifietl as I was I eonlil not help
thinking to myself that this must haw
ksaa kow Mr. Arrow got tha al«sa«wa-
tsas tkat dsatroycd him.
INek was gSM kat a Httla while, and

dariag kia akaaaaa teact spoka
attaigkt aa to tbaaaak'b sar. It waa
but a word ar two tkat I caaM catch,
and yet I gathers^ asaM laipiirtaal
newa; for, bcaMca atkcr aerspa tkat
tended to the same purpose, thia whola
clause was audible: ".Not another maa
of them'll jine." Hence there were atill

faithful men on lioanl.

When Diek returned, one after an-
other of the trio to<ik tiie jiaiinikiii and
drank— one "To luek:" another with
a "Here's to old Flint:" ami Silver him-
self saying, in a kind of a song: "Hera
to ourselves, and hold yvur laff, plaaty
of prizea and plenty of dulf."

Juat then a aort of brightness fell

i^Ktn me in the<barrcl. aod. looking up,

I found tba aMM bad tkiaa aad waa
allTcriag tka ailrsfa lap aad skiaing
whita aa tka la* af tka fstasaUs and
alsMat at tka aaas flats tka aaiea on
tha loakoat akoatad:

ITO

IT WAS NO

THE WAV TOIJKIIKLI'KI L

Are I'tWHlletw Uppurlauilicd tu

Caald Snt Waati wMk aa
AmuacBala.

It is said that Goldaaritb, much aa

ba dialikcd exertioa aad troobic, either

ar alksr, wm immAU la avail

4a j*M atsssgat** ka aM day
asked a firlsad. deaperately.
"Oh, easily," aaid the other, an author

of man.v voluminous but short-!Jvpd

works. "I wslk about the room niul dic-

tate toa clever man, vwbo puts d<iw n cor-

rectly all that I tell him; all tliat I have
to do in just to look over the ma.MU-
script and jxissibly make a few eor-

rectioua before sending It to the press."

The indolent doctor was (telightcd

with this idea aad ardcrad tka "clever
man" in qucaUaa to ka aeat to kka tbe

nastily. Tka ssMaaiasIa an li id.and
aat, pea to kaad, aalttog fartkawcta-
tlon to begin.
Ooldemith paced the room with great

solemoity atflrataad tkeo with rapld'.y-

increaaiogdiatarbaneeof miodnnd fea-

tt>re«. .\t last be came toaaaddaabalt
before the waiting scribaaai tbtastkia
hand into his pocket.

"It will not do, my friend." he saidi,

with a shake of his head, liolding a
guinea to the young man; "it wilt not
do for me. I flod tkat my head and my

no
Ha

ing It as satrs trawfcto ratkar tkaa gala.

—Taath'a (Vmpaolon.

I.eltlBa illm Off Eaar-
Father Muldoon—Phwat is it Oi'm

bearing. Clancy, about yea having
broken Itogan'a bead laaht ooight—and
tha two of yei bosom fricada forycaraT

Um tor tbSTsMMfi^^
»t gtotly. Jadga.

—Nearly every mother ca.is her baby
never caosfa krr to loaa any a)acp._TlM
father

aiadi Mas Aatagaalaam Is

la this disconrae Ihr. Talinare

changes uur lifetime from a ineaiiink.--

less jrenerality to praelienl hclpfn'.ne^,

to till' pe. -I'll- now iiv Ills' le\t A. t-,

Mii.. ::ii: ' l>avid, after lie huil -erved

Ills itw II :^'i-iieratloa by Ike wilt of thMi,

fell on sleep."

That is a test which has fur a long

liBM.* been raniiing thniugh my mind.

MeraMias hare a time to W bom as well

as a time to die; a cradle as well us ii

pravi'. Iluvid. cowUiy and -torn-

slini.'er. and lighter, ami o raiiial 1st

.

and blank ver-e writi i ami prooii, !.

did Ins Ust r.r III. i.eo|,.,- <if

bis tune, uiiil then went uml laid

.lonn on tiie Minthera hill of

.leruoslcm in that aoaml slumber
uliicb aotbiiv bat aa archangeiic

blaat can kiartla. Bavid. after he ha<l

served hi< own generation by tlie will

of tbiil, fell on sleep." It was iiis ow n

p-neration that he served; that i-, tlie

(coiilc living at the tune lie lixT-il

And have von ever tl irlit 1 liat onr
resi.iiisil-ilii re eliietly with the

|>eople now walking abreast of us?

There are atmnt fuar geaeratioaa to

a ccntary now, bat in olden time life

wai. longer and tiicre wa* p«-riiaps only

one generation to a century. 1 ak.ns'

tlu-»e faets into •alenUit on, I made a

rougli ;:iiess ami say that there have
bren at least l.sii j-ener.iiions of tin-

hniiKiii faiiii y. W illi referenee ti>

liielii \\ I- h.iv.' no resp-»lll.lblllly. Wt
l an not leaoii tiieiii. we caa aot cor-

reet ilicir misluiies. we can not
stMitiic Uwir aorrowa. wa caa aot heal
their woaada. Tkeir aepalchres are

deaf ami tinmb to aaything wr mi|fht

say to them. Tlie laat regiment uf

tliat great army has passed out of

»ig;it. Wf mi;.'ln liailoo as lou.l as we
eoiii.i; not one «',' them woulti avert

ills i.i aii 1.1 -i-e wiiat Me wanled. I ad-

mit tiiul i am lU sympathy with the

child wboae faliier iiaii suddenly died,

and who in her little oiwning prayer
w anted to eoatiaaa to pray for her
fallM-r, altboagh be had gone into

Heaven, and no aaore needed her pray-
ers, and looking up into her mother's
face, said: "Hh. mother, 1 i an not

leave l iiii all out I,el iiie sar, tlianii

t.od tiiat I had a goinl fatiier once, so 1

ean keep liiin in my prayerfc,"

Hut the ISU generations have passed
off. I'asaed B|k Faiaed dowa. (ioae

forever. Then there are generations
to come after our cartlil.v existence

liai ceaseit. We sliall nut see tiiem;

we slia'.l not le-ar any uf their voices;

we will take no port in tlieir convoca-
tions, tli-'ir eli etions their revolutions,

tiieir ealaslroi'iies, tiieir triniiipiis.

We w-ili in no wise atleet the IbJ gen-
eruiioiis gfine or tlia ItM geaeratioaa to
mine, except aa from the gaUerioa of
licavca tha former geaeratioaa look
liotra aad rejoice at onr viatorlea, or
as we may. by our tichavior, start in-

flnenei's. giMxl or bad, that sliall roll

on lhrou<:h tlie advancing a;^e.v. Hut
our business is, like David, to

serve our own generation, tiie

people now livin;.'. tiiosc wiiose lungv
now l-reuthe, and wiiuae licarLs now
bi-aL And mark yoa, it ia aot a aileat
procession, bat aaoviag. It is a
"forced march" at S4 miles a day. each
hour lieing a mile, tioing witii that
eelcrily. il has got to bo a quick ser-

viee on our part. »r no service at all

We not only cannot teach the ISiigeti-

era'.ioMs past, and will not see the IbO

geiieratiuus to come, but this ^'encra-

tioo now on the atsge will soon Ik.- off,

and wctmraclves will be oif with thcin.

Tbe fact ta that yoa aad 1 will bava to
atart very aooa lor onr work, or it will

be ironical and sarcastic for anyone
after o'.ir exit to say of us, as it was
said of Havid. "Ar.ar ae ktftorvadhU
ow n ;r. n. ration by tha wiU at ttoa, K*
fell "n sleen.

"

Well. now. let ns loi>lt aroiinti earn-
estly, prayerfully, in a common sense
way, and see what wa can <io for'our

own gencratioa. First of all, let us
see to it that, aa far as wo oaa. tbey
have cnoagh to eat. Tba baaHtn body
is so constituted that three timea a
dav the Inxiy needs food as much as a
lamp tieeiis oil. as much as a Kx-omo-
tive nee. Is fiiei. To m-'el tills iv a n t

(too ha- girdled the earth with apple
ori h irds. orange groves, wheat fieirfs

and oceans full of &sli, and prairies

fall af cattle. Aad aotwithttaadiag
thia I will aadaruke to say that the
vast majority of tha human familr
are now suffering either for laci< of

food or the right kind of foixl. tinr

civilization is all askew. aiM (toil only
eaa si't i' ric^t. Many of the greatest
estates of l.i-ii;i\ liave i>ecn t«nilt out

of the blooil and bones of unreijiiiled

toiL In otdaa t aes, tor tha bailding
of foru and tewara, tlm lababitaata of
Ispahan bad to coatribata TO.«ao

siralla, and Raifdad M,ass hnaaan
akalla, and that nnmbar of people
were compelled to furnish the skulls.

Snt thes- tivo eontr.bations advied to-

gether mild-' only HJO.Ol)0 riknlls, while
into the tower of the WHirlii's wealth
and pouio have !» en w rou'_'-lit the skel-

etons of uncounted uuitiliers of the

half-fed popalatiooa of the earth -

milUona of akalla. Doa't tit

down at yoar toUa with tva
or aix conrses of abaodaat sap>
ply and think nothing of that family
in the next street who would take any
one of those live coHrs«-s between soup
and almonii nuts and feel they w-i-r.- in

Heaven, The lack of the rigiit kind of

food is the cause of much of the <lrunk-
anocas. After drinking what many of
tka grosara oaU aoflae. awaataaad with
what nuuiy eaU aagar, aad eating
what many of our butchci^ call meat,
and chewing what many of our bakers
call bread, many of the laliorln,' class
feel so miserable the^- are tempted to
put into their nasty pipes vvliat the to-

bnoeonist ealis lohaeeo, or j.'-o into the
drinking saloons for what the rum
seUaia eall baer. ttaad aodbs waald
do miMfa m drlviag oat had ram.
How ean we serve onr gencratioa

with enough to eat? By sitting down
in embroidered slippers and lounging
back in an armchair, our mouth puck-
ered up around a Havana of the best
brami, and through clouds of luxuriant
amoke reading about political economy
and the philoaopky of atrikes? No,
no! By finding oat wbo in this city
baa been living on griatle aad aaadlag
them a tenderloin steak. Sank oat
Borae family who through sickness or
conjunction of misfortunes have not
enough to eat, and do for them what
Christ did for the hungry multitudes of
Asia Minor, multiplying the loaves and
flahcs. Let ua quit the surfeiting of
oonelvea until wa eaa not choke down
aaethar eraaib af aaka, aad bagta tha
aapply of olbera* aaeaaaitfaa. 8a far
from help ng appease the world's
hunger are those whom Isaiah de-
scribes as grindin;.' the faces of the
poor. You have seen a farmer or a
mechanic put a scythe or an ax on a
grimistone, while some one was turn-
ing rouuii and round, and tbe man
holding tha aa bora oa it batdar aad
harder, while the watar dropped froaa
the grindstone and the edge &t the az.
from U-ing round and doll, got keener
and keener. So I have seen n-.en who
were put Bfainst Ihi- griniistoiie of
hard-ii;i\ ami "liile one tnrreii ilio

crank . (.''.r.er w ouiii prea» ijiu un-

gronnd tbinnar aad Ibianer—his eom-
forts thinner his proapects thinner aad
Ins face thinner. And Isaiah shrieks
out: •W'liut mean ye tiiat re grind
the faces <.f tilt iir?" It is an aw fui

thing to Le liiiii;:rv It is an easy
thing (or lis I.I I.e 111 g,.,.,i 1,11 1 .^llil

all tlie worlil w hen ue iiave no la. k.

kat let hunger take full pos-
session of b% sntt we would
all turn into barbarians and
cannibals and Beads. Suppose that
some of the energy we are expanding
in nselesss ami unavailing talk aliont
the hreail ipiesi ii.ii sliiiiiM l.e ex|H-ml-
e.i ill mereifiil a I le v ;a t . ,n s. I lia\e

read tliat the laltlefield on wliieh
more trmips met tuan on any other in

the world's history was tlie i>attlcfield

of Leip>ic-iaa.«sa awn aader Napo-
leon, ::m.«w men ander Scharar-
W-rg. Xo. no! The greatest and
most terr lie battle is now In-ing
fought all tlie world ov.-r It is the
battle for bread. The irroiind lone of
the finest passage in one of the great
Iliusieal inasterp eees, the artist says,
was suggested to him by tlic cry of tlie

'"ify lopvlaee of Vienna as the
king rode throagh and tbey ahoated,
"(read! Uiva as bread!'^ And all

through the great harmonies of mu-
sical aeadcmy and cathedral I bear the
pathos, till- ground tone, the trs>:c iy.

of nneoiinteil mnllltmles, wImi with
slreaininu- e\ es ami wan rli. .l,-aml
broken hesrls, in liehalf uf theniseives
and their fsttUica, are picadteg for

Let as take another look aroaad to
see how we Mtay serve cmr generation.
I,et ns see, as ter as possible, that Uiey
have enongh to wear. tlo<l looks np<m
tlie human race and knows just how
many inhabitants the world has. The
stalisties of the world's |Mii'ulation :irc

earefully taken in eivili/ed lamls. and
every few years otbcers of tlic govern-
ment go through the land and count
liow many people there are in the
I'nitcd Stateaor Kaglaad aad great ac-
curacy is reached. But when people
tell us how many inhabitants there are
ill Asia or Afriea. iil Ik-sI it must be a
wild gne-s. Vet i.ikI knows llie exact
niiiiilK-r of

j
e.ipl,- (III onr planet, aioi lle

has made enough apparel for i;iih.

and if there betifteen hiimir.-il tiiillimi.

fifteen tliuusaml. fifteen humircd and
fifteen people , titea Ihera ia raoagh
apparel for flfteen hnndred million,
fifteen thousand, fifteen hundred and
fifteen. Not sloncliy ai parel, not rag-
ged apparel, not iiisiinieient apparel,
liiit a|<propi'iate appar. l. .\t least two
siiiis f,ir every lieing on earth, a sniii-

mer suit and a winter suit. .\ gooii

pair ol shoes for ever,v living mortal.
A good coat, a good hat, or a grxHl

bonnet, and a good shawl, and a com-
plete autacaliM or feadaiae oatkt uf
appareL A vrardrabe far all aatloaa,
adapted to all cliaMa, aad aat a string
or a bnttonernpto or a book araa
eye wanting.
Hut alas! w here arc the good el-itlies

for ;hree-fonrtiis of liie liiitnaii race?
Tile otiier OKI -f, urt ii have appt opri-

ated theui, Tiie fact is, tiiere neeiis to

be aad will be a rediatribatioa. Siot

by aaarchiatic violeace. It oatlawry
had its way it woald read and tear and
diminish until, inateadof three-fonrthii
of the world not properly attired, four
fourths would bo in rags. I w ill l.-t

yi-n know how the redistribution
will take place. Ity geuerosity on
the part of lliosi- wlio have a

surplus and increased industry on
tbe part of those suffering from
deiait. Koi all, hat tbe Urge aMjority
of eases of poverty ia tbla eoaatry ata
a reaalt of idleacas ar draakeaaaaa,
either on the part of tbe prcaeat aaf>
fcrers or their ancestors. In most
eases tlie mm ju..; is the maelstrom
that has swalloweil liown tlie livel'-

iioolof tiiose who are in racs, Kut
thin{^S will clian.'e. and by generosity
on tbe part of the crowded wardrobes,
and indnstry and sobriety on tbe part
of tbe empty wardrobaa, there will be
•Boagh for all to wear.

tioil has done his part towanl the
dressing of the human race, lie grows
a.%urplus of wool on the sheen's oaek,

%n4l fiiH'ks loam tli<' moiiniains anil

valleys w;tii a burden of warmth in-

tended for transference tohntnaii cm-
fort, when the siiuttlcs of the facto-

riea, reaehiag ail tiw way from Cbat-
tahooeba to the MerriaMM, ahall have
apaa aad woven it. In white lettera

of aaowy Heeec tiod has been writing
for 1,000 years His wish tliat there

might be warmth for ail nations.

Wiiile others are disenssim,' tlo- elT. et

of hicli or low tariff or no t.-irilT at ail

I
on wool you and I had l>elter see if in

our waitirobea we have notliing that

wa can apara for the suffering, or picK

aat aama pear lad ef tha atreet and
take him down to a elotklag atara aad
fit him out for the S'aaaa. Gaspalof
sIkh's! liosm-l of hataiOoapelof alatkea
for the naked!

Arain. let aa look aronad and see
iiiuv we may serve oar generation
Wh.it sliort sij;hted mortals wi- wonUl
Ih- if iv>' were iiiixious to elotiie and
feciionly the most itisig nitii ant part
of a man, namely, his iMMiy, while we
pat forth ao eCort to clothe ami fee.l

aad aave bla aoaL Tlam iaa little piece

brokeaoS a great eteraity. What are
we doing for tbe saala of tbe preaent
generation? Let ate say it is a gen-
eration worth saving. Most magnifi-
cent men and women are in it We
make a greet ado about the im-
provements in navigation and in

locomotion, and in art and ma-
chinery. We remark what won-
deiB af telegraph aad telephoae sn<i

tbe atetkoasopc. What impvovemeBt is

electric light over a tallow candle!
But all thcae improvements are insig-

nificant compared with the improve-
ment 111 the iiumaii race. In olden
tiine^, once in a w hile a great :iml good
man or woman wonM eon..- un. and
the world has made :i great Aiss about
it otrer aiaee; bat now they are bo nu-
meroas wa scarcely speak about them.
We put a kakt alwot the people of the
past, bat I thiak if the tinaeadeanwdcd
them it would be found we have now
living in this year l!«'JS M Martin
Luthers. 50 ticorge Wa liingtons, 50
Lady Huntingiions. ."lO K;i/.alH-th Krys.
During our civil war more splendid
warriors in north and south ware de-
veloped in four years than the whole
world developed in the picviona 30
yeara. I challenge the 4,sas jreara Ik-
fore Christ and also tbe 18 centuries
after thrist to show me the equal of
charity on a large scale of lleorgc I'ea-

bixiv. 'J'liis geiierati^in of men ami
women is more worth saving tliaii any-

one of the IDO generations that hare
passed oiC Where shall we begin?
Witk oaraetvaa. That ia IIm pillar
from which we mast atart.

Prescott, the blind historian,
tell.s us how I'izarro saved
his army for the right wlien they were
al'out ilcserting him. W itli iiis sword
he made a long mark on the ground.
He said: ".My men. on the norlli si.ie

are dei>ertion and ueath; on the south
aide ia victory; on the aorth aiiie Paa-
aBM aad poverty; oa tba aoath aide
Peru with all its riebce. Choose for
yonr>elvcs: for my part I go to the
.south. " ."Stepping across tha Mae one
by one 11 s troops followed. and
finail.v his whole »riii\.

The s w oni of I ohI s triit II liraws tlie

dividing line to-.iuy. U:i one side of

it are aia,aBd rata aad death; oa tha
other aide of it are pardoa and nsefnl-
nrss and happiness snd Heaven. You
crOHS from the wrong side to the right
siile. anil _\ our fainil.v w ill critss w ith

vou, and \ onr Iriemis and assoi-iatcv
'1 ho w uy 1 1'u x\ ill go they will gix If

WL- are not saved ttoVU^Mmtove
aajr aM ei»«,

ow to gat a avadt Ba willing to

accept rhriat. aad ikea aeeapt Him in>

ataataaeoasly and forever. Get on the
ro«-U first, and t'len y -i Till le able lo

help otiu rs upon the same ruek. .Men
anil women have Imth snveil ffnii-ker

than I l av. Ill en talking ui-oiit it.

AVhat! W iilioui a pr
Wiihoni lime to tk-l

over? Vr<k What: WHIh at a tear?
Yes, belirvc. That ia alL Mriieve
what? That Jr>as died tu save .voa

from sin an>l d-'ath and hell. Will
yon? I><> yi n? You havi . ^olnetlli^•4'

inaki-s nil- in iik yon have. N»-w
.i.'-iit it. IS . ..me 111'.. \ 1 .11 r e.'ii n te n a ' e< s

Wei : U. iei.iiie: Hall! liai.; Sav, .1

yoiiiseives, boiv are you to s.iv' ..til-

ers? Ity Icsiinion.v. Teil it to your
family. Tell it to yuav bosimaa aa»<>-

eialea. Tell it everywhere. We wiil

saeeesafglly preach no more religion,

and will sareesafally lall, no mor.- re-

ligion than w- ourselves liavc. Tlio

most of mat wliieh yon lUi to liciictit

tie SI. Ills ,if this geiieralioii y.-ii wi!l

I tTt .-t 1 11 ton _.'li your own U-iiai i»r.

till wrong and tliat will inoin e "t Hers
to go wrong. tio ri-.'iit and tliat

will induce others to go right.

When the grvat t'cateaniai rsiiib ttoo
waa being held ia I'hilaileli hia tlie'

<|iieMtioB eaaw an am«nir the uin-ctors
as lo wiiether they sknnlil ke. ii theev-
oosition o| cn on Sunday, when a
ilireet.ir. who was a man of the
world from Ni va.ia. ans- aii i sai.l,

ills vo.ee In-mh.iii' witii emotion
and tears running down ins c'l. el.s:

"I feel like a returned prixlijal.

Twenty years ago I went west
and iaio a regioa where we had no
Sabbath, bat to-day aid meaMtrieneoaM;
Inrk to mc and I remember u lial my
glorifi.-d motlier tanght nic alMint

keeping .''uniiay, and I seem to lu-ar

iier voice a_'aiii ;:nd et-l as I iii.i w lien

cverv evening' I knelt i y in r si.i.- in

prayer, iieiitli nil n. 1 vi.t.- fi.r tlie i.l.-

servauce of tiie t hristiun Subhath,''

and iw carried evrrythiag k>y storm,

and when the qaeatiua waa put. "^hall
we open tiw eshibilioa oa tbe Mab-
iNith?" It was alamt aaaaiaaoas, "Xo,
No," What one man can do if lie doi-s

right, iHil.iiy rigiit, emphatically right!

1 confess lo you that niy one wisu
Is tl. serve this ./en er:it ion. not to ;in.

taguni/x- it. not T.i ilam i.'.' .t. not to

rule it, but to serve it. 1 won d like

to do something toward lielping to un-
strap ita load, te atop ita leara. t4> Iml-

sam its wonads, and to ladae; it to put
foot on the apward road that has at
its terminm acclamatina raptnroas,
and gates p<'ar.iiic, and gar-
lands amaraiitiiim-. and foun-

tains rainb.iw.d ati.l il-'iiiitiiotis . n-

throneil ami e» i .n.i.-.i, f..i- I ein ii..t

forget that luUahy in Ilie closing wor Is

of my teat: "|lavi«l. after lie had
served hia own gencratioa by the will

at Gad, fell aa aicepL" What a love-

ly aleep it waa. I'adlial Ab-
salom did not trouble it, .\in-

bilious .\donijah ilid not worr,v it.

Persecuting Saul diii not harrow it.

Ilxile ili.l not till it witii niglitmare.

>iuee a retl-lie:i.ic i toy. amid iiis fath-

er's tlo.-ks at nifjlit. he haii not i.iid

such a goisl slec|>. At To years of u :o

he laid down to it. He lia<t bail man.v
a troablcd sleep, aa in tbe caverns of
AdalkHa. ar palace at tbe tim; his m-
emiea were attemptiag his captnre.
Ilut this was a peacvfal aleeiK a calm
sleep, a restful sleep, a gioriows alce|K

"After lie had aertsad hik geocratiaHi
I y tka wiU af tlod, be CrU oa aUe^-

THOSE CHARITY PARTIES

The lleaa mt Ihr llouae iiaa Uis Say

.. , The ts-o fair daiiKhtrra of llw hooaehaU
;i.i er. 1 cs. w hat. »:rrc ducuMaa Ibe enlrrtaiaawBI tbtjr
hb-ratrly thiak it piard givma iar Ibe heacft af a little t

Haa Ha* aSea

It i» r-pei" •' '' .1 J njn in Indiana haa
r • ii,,a iM ii.Mii s sieep tor hrr yr*i*. He
roaaldiitly walks about, unjble tn re-t, sad
is now kttie awee tkan a nkelrton Faeram tlMNwaadi af awa and m.nien » ho are

iin.ihir to «leep mare thaa an buar or two a
nixhl beraaae of n«M <

i
n»ne-.

weihaas^
dy»pepMa. b(«faM-he and f«as(ifaliML_ A

.1

• work
tt charily la which they were intereslrd.
•ad. aaa allcr af rourM-, the i>!d iienllrnian
had to have hia say.

"It's an iiifern.d hiiis.int e, ' he dei Urcd.
"The h.'ii-e will he 111 .1 I ..niiiii'ti.iii I-.r i

week. li..llilli|r Hi. I Ih- th.'llilhl ii| hill v.iiir

piit.\. .111.1 I'MT.vthing M ill lie disarranged.
Ili.ii ni;;iit ue » ill .ill In- awake liH well to-

ol iii.iriiing. .Hid the uext day, those «ho
not siek K ill gu slioat aaarlii^ aad half

ash I p. I yoll il aolhiai; hat liHafoolrry."
"r.ip'i." sMid ihe eldest, "ikin't you uadcr-

-tsiiil lii.it we ,iie K..II1K t.» help -.-nie ol the
po..r 1 tliii eien .iiil «• iii.iki- iiillpro-
viil. til. r.i Willi - intoil.' W hat you
sli..ii!.l .1.1 1- til rill niir.ii:'- n-."

"Iloii t l.ilk silly. Il s a good deal jruu

tfirU eare aUiut lacchantalde leiiture ul this

wM-ial riimhiailiaa yaa'ie la. It's ibe hoyn
and girls anil i-ards and ilaneing you wiinl
.\.. lis,, trvnn: t.. pull the w.i.il ..vi r niv eve."
\iT> Hi ll. V.'e II lr> I., do our duly,

even It \..ll .1.' ni kf It h.ll.l W e. .11 li .lst,

have sniiif -iiiipiihi f.T lit. .itlhi t»-d
'

"Oh, .\.'ii hiv. .' Suei'iU ili-iiiterestt'il,

aren't )ou' Hon much did jim lake la at
the but binwoni ?

"

"-last pmiidlv.
"Well, I II give v,.u'iii>t riaja far the

ratise it i.in'll not iiiili. t \ .*iir i-uwatkasaea
us. N't. -A. h.iu's ' .iiir I h irit V

'"

"M.iiiiiii.i. I wi-li to the l.iiid you'd enme
d.oiii III II r.ip.i's .11 liiifi pi'ili-etl.i aiitul,"

.ind siie riiHiiH eii »nt ol lite room while he
Ul ~

"

%m Woader Ibe ^aery.
When Ihe news eame In the t'bK'lianuaga

li...spital 111 the drstriH tlun uf I'crven'a acct
line .It the uursi s imenccd to read il alaad.

He liad Kill .IS l.tr .is :lie slalrneni that the
linstkl) n h.iil Im ' Il lilt t.'i time., when a lever

patient, a little .lit ..I In- In.id, shouted.

"lireat Si nit I W ho pitehed lur liruukl>a.
"

-t?aB I'rjiiiiMo Wave.

The War la ».rr
.\itd now our thniiglits me .ill oi peare anil

li..|lie. 'Illeie .ire. Iimi olleli. pe..ple l.i he

loiiiid who have no h-.iiie. uml it is to thrni

lhi>e I'eu wolds ire addressed. Il vou real-

Iv want a hucne vuu i.iii easily get one. hut
yoa should art ai onee lieture Ihe retapse

Irom tbe war |Nlt« pru es ,in the advance.
Ill Marinette t'ouiili. Wi*«Miisin. the very
finest farnimg l.iiid in to he had now .it A

ni.'j"t lll.-ilest tiienre. Hveelleiir home nwr-
kelH .lie III h.iiid til take wli.itiwer the f.irni

er rais.*s. and u.iod price-, are given. Th'
Kinds .in- on tlir t Imago. Milu.iiikee A Si

I'.iiil l!.iiliv.i\. .mil full iiif.^nii-ition cm
leriiiiig them will rlieerliillv lie iuniislied
hy I'. K Kuiliaa. laMugratioa Aocat. Ml
l*lta»rllli«el.|-^^^

certaw tor t

liittrrs. Att'

tS'*aMa*t

'

Smith -line i-aa't

pit nut I -m by his roi
I. .lies \o, I suppuaa aat.
r.,ke llronn, lor instance;

rii.l •< nil .1 ' -.e ..ol '

'

• \\.:l, .1 I might if I W.1S sure hS
wouidii I tisiil. Lin. jp^KveMug Newa.

What la ta« Ca*
of anking up ekHhea that ao to pieces hafata
the end uf the season or fade and art Haw
and «!i ,i7v sit-r the first wanhing? Oaeol
Sini|-<in'« Prints w ill outwear three of tba
Mil' 1 . ill. ..e- '1 he colors are ahsolutely
fast, .tnd anv fabric bearing the oama af
W ilhiiii s,iii|,.<iii 4 Sonn IS guarantec4aB
the hiiiliest -I 111. 111. I of i|ualiiy aad ksMk
snd will give perievt s-tti-iactiua*

t'.ipt.iin

uur li.iil lime. .\

MaiMger—_Nupc.
mat Bu *

~'

Date.

.Siot Waalrd.
(an get a grral attract ion for

uitcbcr with a ««»den leg.

I. Itaaa'tdn. Wej^Ba't
^ta

la soaM parts of N.irway eoru li

still used as a snl.stitiite f..r .•• in

Kvi-N the >paiiis;i ollieeis e..ni-e.ie

the supcriortv of the .Vinerie.in ai-ii.-

Icry.

l>r the 143 holders of tba Victoria

croaa aa fewer tbaa U aia anmr sar-

geoa«.
TuF. queen is aaid ta be proa-htr of

her Stuart blood thaa af aaytbiag also

in this world.

Thk loftiest cliff on tlie eoast of

England is It achy Head, the iiei;,'lil of

which is ."»ii4 feeu

lioots and sii..es to theuural'Crof

I'JT.OUO.nun are sai.l to bo manafbetarcd
in the I'nitcd Kingtloin.

Iris estimated that since tlie liegin-

ning of the historical ei« i;sStW.i>U)

peraoaa have periabed ia earthqaakes.

Ba AoM, H.-aLET ia aat aoticably
tall, bat hia legs are woadraaaly long,

and it is said that lie eoahl tran like a
deer in his younger days.

A rrw acres planted in cigar-leaf to-

liaeeo as an i \oi-rimeiil near Tifton,

iln.w r. \ 1 ; .1 is said by experts,
lioii to l.iMio p. .iimls jx-r acre.

Tim l.iiKes >iiperior. Iliiron, Krie,

Ontario and .Mieiiigaii have an ag^ r.

gate area of M.fie a^tuM* milts,

which is larger thaa the area at tireat

Britain.

Taa eanwl can not awlai. It is an
extraordinary fact that the moownt it

loses its footing in a stream it turns

over and makes no elTort to save itselt

from drown ill-/.

I'Ar.lst.s.s barlxTs arc lega.ly com-
pelled to wash their liamis a;trr at-

tending a customer and before wailin-T

on another. They mast alsa aaa en >y

nickel-plated eoaiba.

NEooTiATMaa have baea opaaad wtth
Waahington to obtain renaisaloa for

the Spaniards in tlie I^drone islands

to go to Manila, as the situation in the

Ladrones is cxtremi-iv eritiea'..

TllK women in •ierinany liave a

peculiar iiiea in regard to reeelvipL'

a

rose minus its leaves or green f.. iage.

It is considered a gross insult tliere to

offer a la^y a roaa aialvysd af its

leaves.

Taa tbot steae of a aMaaamat to

lie erected in Dnblin to the memory
of Wolf Tone and other unite i Irish-

men who were ex -eiited in 17*.*s ims

been lahi on the site of the old New-
gate prison.

.\ quart of iiiilii. threc-ciuarter. of a

pound of moderate. y fat Is-ef aii.i five

ounces of w heat fioiir all contain als.nt

the same amount of nutritive mate-
rial—protein, fat, carbo-hydrate and
minenU aaitlcr.

Taa ndminiatratloa offood lo plants
by meana of pills is a new idea- 'tiic

exact kind of nourlshsMat fa%aired ii

easily ascertained, the ncoeosary aalts

are encloiacd in a piaparad ease and
buried under tlie ro<it.s.

Mlt IIakkT t't'KNISK. car.ealuriKt. is

exhibiting in I.oiiiion jusi now l.'.C

skitehes of Ml- (Hailstone, whieli he
iias liravvu at various stages of lii.s I'a-

recr. Mr. Faraiaa has biai ia aiaM>st

every coaeeivabie style.

Taa tmNBCB of tiw atale of Slew York
own 9t,(S0,Ma,MS worth of property.
The amount of prooerty owneii by
women in otlu-i states has not lieen e.s-

limateii: Iht- sum total Would nn€|ius-

tionahiy prove startliriL''

I'lii" priiieess of Wa.es has iia,I a
siiicn.ar il.stinetion i^aid ii- r 1-y New-
found. and. Tlic latest ^ue of slaiupi

bears tiw portrait or krr ruyal high-
aeaa^ tbe third of a aeries of royal rur-
traita to appear on the stamps of Kng-
laad'k oldest colony.

On the smooth surface of a cMT ia
.\shlv canyon. Utah, tiie war cry of the

I

late alTair with Spain has heeii jnint-
i ed. Ihe sniit is :;:iS feel from the l ot,-

toiu and '.-.:.'> feet fi om liie top of the
cliit The idea waa aagcastcd h» s
citiaea of Vemni, Utnk.

OtiK development of the Ifkt be
tween the English tea tema kaa Imen
their taking up the sale of wines and
liijuors as ran of the business ^ow
one of the cnicf eotiti st.iuis :iiinuui:cei

that uewkpai'crs :o .l.s ,u i :i..i^4siltel

wUl )m Mid ik »4 to («* •Mrsk

Pimples
^rr the danger signala af i^fmn I

Thry shnw that the stream of Ufa is ia

condition, that health is in danger ol

Clear Ihe course bv uking Hood'a
parilla nn.l the "I will be
p!e\i..n fair irid healthy, m
pleasaxit and suceenaful

Hood's"^
^^^0^-^ Fills '•''*' .(«*it««. biiMnwor^.

4

J

.% •laoee.
DM'mp M.ii I- iiit<ii-el> t'rniinine.

Sliss I pi . II M'.re Ml than other giria?
W ell, sue ask. l ibeblnibimilhlheatker

d.iy It her li..r.-e euoMa't aaar akaae
suuller."—I'nciL

lho|wy treated free In Dr. H. H. (ireen
S.iiis. ot' .\ll.iiitri, li.i Tile greati'st .|r..|.s

.»(.eeMtisi- III til.- w.iilii Itfiillhf.i .i.l\.

liM'iiieiil lu auothcr lolnmii ol tliu- pap- 1.

People
nalaralltrW

p Ibeir nwa kind just as
walcr^aecha ita eaa IcveL—
ihi.1

Ta rare Taia In Oae Day
T.ike Uivative Kromo (.hii nine Tablets.,

druisists rrfand money if il fail* lu cure

Some awa are like rw^ horses; their oaly
amintiua accma tn be a ilesire to laaattkat
icvvnla.—niladripbia tteturd.

I lielieve I'li.i's t'lire lor ConKUmption
.avid nil h. .V s hie la-l suiiiniet .Mrs. .4ihe
I ioiigla>s, iicUuy, Uwb., tXt. W, 'M.

Il )iiukiaf amand a
dmi, temsmhir llsat yao aac aat

.\ ri.v:.. in I'liiie Saves !Clae af Hale's
II. .11. .. ..r II..1. 1. .1111.1 aiidTarfarf^och'
I'ikc'a luuthathc Ulups Care ia oaemiauta.

.\ horse with
a iieiuh 1...I. I.,

llali'H 4 nlnrrli I'are

la a Constitutional Cure. I>riee 7Sr.

I'u please a maa had aat what he
.vil li lie need* la af miaai
Ham's lloiu.

a iliM ked tail must feci hke
A W liul . tn

I..

will not
a niuiiite. id the . ii:ise if a UfcUnn

; ,1.1 - II Ml.

in Btst BOUK WAI
tiM>ii«iT iHii-imtfii (prw* Ml. fkva to maykatfy
I wo arm. 1,1 1

s.,:.,i-- mhh ftt. ||«sa,-h m T.k« C>T«r)»M
Ml.i.i Ii,) . A.N - '..A '»i .*«>>. - .Ti.tp »>Trri«:Ml

0<><><><><><><K>0^>000<><>0<X><>0<><><><><><>0<><><K><>0<><><><><><^

H0ME8EEKERS
EXCURSIONS

]ijilinntnn

RoiiiR

SEPT. 6
SEPT. 20(
OCT. 4
OCT. 18

These are tha days on orMcfc you can buy
very low-rate round-trip Encuraion Tickets to

NEBRASKA and other points in the Weal,

Northweal and Southwest, good for 21 days.

Slop on your way and see the QREAT TRAN^
MISSISSIPPI EXPOSITION AT OIMAHA.
Ask your nearest railroad agent to make your

ticket read over the Burlington Route. You can get a handsome
illustrated pamphlet describing Nebraaiu. aad aaathar all sbaat tka
Exposition (both free), by writing to P.d IMBViftSMMMI itaMW|V
Agent, C. B. & Q. R. R., Chicago. III.

Co and look for a New Home in Nebraska,
a prosperaiM evuntry, where a faijm can be
bougnt for one years' rent of an easttem



5TATE ITEMS OF INTEREST.

AT
». MmU. from I

Mr Mmriii J.

WKWT Wim IT.

1.1.1

liUKt>r*

I.-

>•• Man

4

II 1 1 «. Ky.
ir, proiniaMt

•i««M7 fTBwIa—t fiMI«ir ia jfAV
tiM. Mfad ahoat M j-aa.-«, wa» «lMt aad
htUMl «'c4aM4a)r aflcnMoa hf McniU
A Baghn, alko a pMMiaaM baalMMM «f tliis plat*

The thotiag took place oa Maia
Mivet. Had blood had psiktod bptwcra
thr twoTB for over year, rulitics

«MW at tkr boltoB. KtM-lr and IIairlM-«

BWt on the strrrt and sm<lr railed

Bach>» a viir namr llii);heit t<>l<i

Mlcrir thai be did not nani anr lrtiul>le

with him. St^lc rrpi-alml ih«* Mime
Tile epithfi aii<l took out hik knife.

Rarht-t i»i<:: " Vi>u ran't •Iran a knift-

OB DM- ' Moelr rtir«ed Hu;;hrs ftir ihr

thir»l iiiue Bud thea Uairkaek dn-w hi>.

riktot aad irai tmm ihatote
kiiomMoa.

I tie Hr»t kliot nrnt «iUI. l>ut I he

otliera i<hiU eff.-ot in >to< ;<•'» Kniy. Kiil

in;^ him almost iii^i.ni' .v

Kx-Scnalor Itiac-k i-urii \\iitir>M-»l i i.r

kho»:ini:. Mif.c iia.i ihimi .l:ini,[Ti_'

k4»nit . lull H fririiti « lui wa^ w ,\\\ iriiii

a !-iuir: t:ii,»- l»-forf ho « ws »»i.u'ti

)i<- I. 1 Miuii, lluci><'^ »>ai> nil-

^tril ami p,a(>e«l in juii.

vi i V pr linrnt. Sici-.o

V ltd '.re \V liiiaiii

' \V. M,-e..-.

:iorM* iii;iii

r ul the tirui •>(

ta hMber.

Oav. nr»tll*-T %(-<-.>ni|> III i< llir ll«i«|illial

.411 Mrk H4>l-

WNI Blart Thraa *•<

Home ihr Nirli ftol^lerk.

I<oi'i*vii.i r . K v . Sept. C. -liov.

Bradirv mli start thr hi>snilal traint>

to rfuckamaufrk anil Ni'w ix^rt Nrwk ui

hrinp hi nic tlir s.rk Ki'iilnrUy kol*

dieni a; ihc^o ramps un Saliiniay.

Aftrr -oTcral )>anks hail rrfiiM-.l tn

loan Oio stair thr m-'iu \ tii cr^sarv to

cipni- Ti r Tra IIS. till -.;i!i* troasiiry

belli;: * inrt\ , tnc i.'i>vei nor sroure*! tiir

neoeskary :iiii^>iiDI frmn tiie State Ba-

Viora! t>ank ai 1 m. l^iovi.

l>r r. V. \\ . vi.i hsM rliariT'-

of titr train t" Ni w pi-i i Ni*»s ivhirn

» 1.. irei till- sii K itu li in the liti Ken-
iii.KV. whiie l>r. >. .iitmrs wiK have

' .1 '
' the tram to C hirkatnaiitra.

wiirir the krnturky ia ktaiioneti.

Four women phvkiciana an>l nurkrs

iro with each traia, which will he

pWlfcW « ith evcrjr MMliHt itr the

airk t^^tar Ixij-k.

BBTUMSD TO FRAVKFORT.

Fba»kp«>bt. E.r.. Kept h.—tioT.Brad-
Irr and hi>. rorpk of kargeooa and
araek returned Htaday with Ken-

hofcpita^faiw froat Ciiicita-

raor, after a petaoa-

al inapf etiaa of Caaap Thoaias. does

not credit the mmMf aloriea of nrplei-t

irf aoMiers at Camp Thnam bjr their

and aaya the aitaaUoa there ia

favorable than he especled to

hnd ik Fifty-tbrea aiek aoldierk from
Ika M Kaataeky rer^mrnt, were

hoapital train.

Tka aatgaaas ia fhargt of the train

pliawatary in talks con-

ceraiair HWraharg aad Leiler bos-

pitala, aad aay tlwf thlak the prer-

«tUyhaM te tke aaaip ia dne to

irarbaire from camn proundv

^aackvir*rrt*a App«lnlHi*nla.

Lot i»vii.i.r. Ky. ^^-pt. *. — Hon. Sain

J sharkelford, of iiwenkburo, w lio

^^ a^ eierte-i rler»c of tut i-ourl of ajv

«.» for KentucKv last fall, wiil a>-

ciikrpe iif the oflioe next Monriay.

"haoKelford annf "-hat he

ppoint t'apt- of Mt.

terllnf,^ 11 '
' <ofl, of

>lra<i< routt > . . ' -IWeB, of
traakiia, aa hi* det>u;.< «.

>lea«^*- coUHt
traakiia, aa hi* det>u;.< «.

aa a atoaa 4.'<i<

«t<rha 1.800 ponndv He will to bwiad
tothia.

lajaraa br >

O^KXSBOBo, Kj.. Sept. h—John Kei-

raa. a^ed 72. the wealthieat Ocrnian
resident of the county and one of the

lafYekt property holder* in Owens-
bnro, 1* in a critical conditioa at hia

rountry home from ir.jurics

tj- a horac faUinir on bim.

WaaanaTOX. Sept Poet

baec bean aatahliahed at Baatjr, Floyd

coaaty, iaeaph A. Pauoa, poefaetar;

Cm.

an with a eoapliar pin.

Ac^l«««a a M«ta«r fiaarga.

LEXl>flTx>ii. Ey., Sept. 1.—Ten daya

afo Dick Water* killed Ed Lewis with

a r islol at a dance 1 huraday Waters

was acquitted of a charf^ of murder.

Barif MarnlKC T>aaa47 at tAZtaataw
Lkxikoion. Ky.. Sept ). — Al t:SO

o'clock Wednesday Doming' Alca.

Young, eo.ored. shot and inatanlly

killed 1 om Warren, also colored, on

Mill street, near Main. Young mar-

ried Warren's sister and abu*ed har.

Warren quarreled with bim Taeaday.

On tbeir meeting Wednesday morning

the quarrel was rcnewad, aad Yoaay

shot WarrvB 'our tiaafc

to the poUae^

t raport

rii.tMiroiii. Ky., Sept. S. -The t«.i

htk>|>ital eiirm for aick luddier* n-iii t

tniaa left liere Friday aitrht. 1 In

CMckamaags eorp» will he proviuiu

w ith a apeeial traia of Ctre akepers at

at Kaosvillr. Newport News truui

will raasikt of seven klee|irn>. 'I liet

rspeet to have all sick Kenturkians
home by Taeatiay niirhl. The state ar-

araal in this city will lietiK-d as a teiii

|>arary liiutpital lor Mieh sohiiers a^

liaee ao regular home or hiiii it iini'os-

sible tu lie taken lionie.

tiuT. Krailley deenli'd Kr,<la> niv-ht

la acMmpaav l niekanian.'u iuispitai

traia. He b;»lieTes tiiere ar.- iii.iiiy

nior.' ri H ly si,-k lventuel>iaii^ tii. ro

than iKispiia. n ports show aliil in- will

iiisi-i that all « ill! aro iil he i.-'. ii: iie.l

w hethrr tliev are in i in' liiisjiiial or

n«»1. lie wii. make iier^.mal iii^ihm--

Iioii of a l Kentiiek\ eoiiipauies tin re

and iiiis j;i\eii siiii.lar iiist met intis to

tliiiM' 111 rliar^'i* of tiie Ni xtimrl Ni \vs

tiaili so ttial il 1^ nr.ilia i>.«' iiiaii\ iii.iri-

Iveniueky soitlu rs « ill lie l>r»ui,'lit

hnait thaw waa aaticipatad.

rnin AT

WIUiaM Maraa
u Is Alk

Il.tRKoiwHi iMi K\ . .Sept. :> Wi Uam
^ll•:J^all. a white farmer. h.'iiI aUmt
4,'i. %\as lirou;rht to town at li o"el»H-«

Frida> morning; wii;i hiiUet ami Uiiifi

wounds on his i^erson ami saturali u

with hl<^»ii. lie slated, w ui e U iiil-

Ufon l»r. I'riei''s oi eral in(.' tai.e. iiiai

James M. Molieriy. « no is » lirnihrr-

iii-.a\% of .lark 1 Inn. lia<l ^;,.'t ana etit

liliii. 1 lie t\*i»iiii'li ami tnr.i :aiiii1ies.

c'.os- I\ ei' ini i-:«'.i. .i\rd in t lin sanit-

liotl^i- mil t..l-i not lierll I'll tile liest of

term- I'l l.iti

M.M ;.-iin le.i at 1 I to i ••..•i'k.

'Iw.i InuM 's rnlrn .: h s i m -t. aim
he has ^vorai Uii.^' rut-, ulie in tin

alsiiMin-n. ^rmii «nirii h s isi-Ar's imi-

tril .eil. i iir alT-ay ort'ii rrr.i iii llir;r

liiseil.n^. Moii-rU lias not u-eii .ir-

rrbtea, Imt it is rx|N-cted he wiUcoiiu
ill aad

CocKMOT. Kjr.. ijapt. S.—The iciH.ri

that tlaiL Baall Is ^fWff Is Mtnw, aa

be waa «M la hia jraaht Wateaadajr.
UiahMlthhasMthaaa |mA far aar-

eral mMhs wmA mm ar tariae •( lata

diatressiay ayaip>e»s haea 4a«alapa4
liat it ia hapai he will aaaa catlialjr

reeoecK Thia, hia aaaMst talsfraph
o«er. la heiajr taihii with aalicitaaa

inessaiFFa ftoai ail parta of the Uailad
stalea foIlow{B|f the reports of hia

liesiMMaii- iilne--

I'oiicrT I'isT lllftrovrml.

ToUfMMiv 11 I t
. Ky., Sept j. (.enr^'r

Mite, tif rutnaiii eoiinty. Tenile-sre.

has disrovere*! a tiiiani .ty of .-lay siiit-

ai»le for tlie Ixst tjiKLity of eriK'Uery

t\are near tianialier. Moiiror eoiinty.

He iias tioiipiit the ianii anii is inakiiii:

prepai a'.ioi.s for the iiianufartiire of

the ware in the near future. Work
has already befaa on Uw cooler.

CeatnU Caaiailiiae xm Mm.
Fbakkfort. Ky.. Sept 3. - The lie-

publican sUle central commituc na-

been calico to meet in Louisville Tues-

day. An effort wiil Ih' made to sett.,

the row in the l.nuisviiie nistrirt com-
mittee, wrii-ll is llilrrfiTln;; niUl

Con;rres-iiiaii Kvans" cainpai;^o. 'I'he

general |Militu'ai s itaMiMI la ths Sta te

will be talked over.

reoeiaa

of Coeiairtoa,

special depaty
dapartMsak HIstetj wlU to «a aae

comply orlth Iha praelaiaa

cone aet a( aaaa ta

rm al raltaa, Kj.

It'ToK. Ky.. SepL &—Fire Krijay
morning started in areataarant here

and burned the reatanrant The re-

cently improTed Mater works broke

down, but B bucket line naa formed to

a rreek. aad after tbe hardest figbt in

tto hiatofjr •< Faliaa tto %m was
etorkeil. The toMI laa* ia about
•^•Ml

LAacAanta, Vf*. tofC A Jary in

the ilaaiaga aaital Malihlaaa aa. Furr
(rid^ awaaM piaiatIC jadgment
fort« Ika •altwwiKtl.Mli It

was chaenad that ffWr pataat poison

for rata aad HalAiaMili MMwia aU'

Mai. aaeaiwly aaaaping
death.

The l.rx'na*0'> Me«tliic.

I.f.MM.ioN K y . Sept 1 — Ix'xiDt:-

ion u.'.i ^'iTi- H teii-iiay runninif race

meetini.'. Iietrinnin;.' Septemlier 1'.*.

Kifterii tni>ii-an,i soniiers are here.

May of whom want racing. Two bna-

ara already

to iMlavaia far

LocwiLXC Ky., Sept ft.—William

Miller, the Kegro boy who ia aharged
with eriminally aaaaaltiaf Mrs. Frank
Leet of Lafrraaga, waa bronght here

haaday ni^rht for safe-keeping. Tbe
iras be is not gnilty.

rmat WnBatsieUlat

Mmtnayja. Ky., Sept. 3.-A tire

destroyed the grocery store of Lsfa-

yettc English, an adjoining black-

smith shop and the residence of Wm.
Aakins. Loss about t4.00a Judge &
IL Hoover waa hit by a piece of falling

aad aeriously injured.

a.—Bev.
at prom-
laathern

Mr AUe-

in

HoraniBnixa, Ky., Hepk
James Lindsay, aaa a< ttom
inent Haptist mlalalMa ia

Kentucky, i

gro, aged Hk

LszwaToa, Ky., fcpt l.—On Jadi'i

creek Monday afternoon William

Brock, a tobacco planter, tried to ez-

termiaate tbe Smith family in that

Tleialty. Three Smith brothers quais

relad with Brock over the divialon of

a tobacco crop Brock perforated tbe

trio with buckshot, none fBtBlly,*how-

mm. Worley Smith is ia the hoapital

tora^ aad will likely loae hia arm.

There were bve desths from the heat

baB4a/ in HiiiMMpUh MMt

TO ABANDON CAMP WIEOFF.

All Traaea^ tTaieamr* mm* eaala'a- t» ill

KoM l«a«* MaBtaak fMtai—MMr.hH-
Maa of Uia Hiai eiat Trawrt.

WACIIINtiToJi, Sent. .V Or irrs w^-ri-

preparcil in tlu* \^ iir ilri'iuMiiinit >al-

urday for tlie praelu-al alaiidoiiiiiri.t

of i'aiup Wikoff at Monlauk i'oint. .\li

the volunteer infantry re;:iiiieiits uou
then- « ill soon start for llieir hoiiu's

and III ' men u iil receive a fur'.oii 'h

until tliry are iiiastrred tNIt, while
iiitist of t III* re^' iilaris, as aiHiii as they
liav* rri-iiiit-ratril suflic*i**fitly, wiil re-

-iiiiir .iii! \ al ilie I
«i-.ts u liirti tlirx I'ar-

ri-olled ii-for,' tlie war l»r.'.ili, Tiir

onirrs f«>r the n-L'tilars may !»• Is-ii -.i

suiiilay, anil w ill provith- for the fol-

low iii|; distrii iit on I if till- ri-' iiiieii I

Third ea%airy. fori llinaii \l.eii,\ l.,

an. I .l. lTrrson ll.irraeUs. Mo
Sixth cavalry , to I oi t M\rr. Vir;riiiin

and Fort Wadatarortb, New York.

Thint iafaatoy t* Furt tmellin;:,

MinneMita,

Fourth lafaatrjr t* Fort Sheridan.

lUiiioia.

sixth infantry to Furt Thomas, Ken-
tucky.

Ninth infaatry to Madisoa tiarraeUs,

Ne« York.
'1 hirteentb infaatry to Furti i'lduiu-

I ns. I'ortvraad Xia^mra. New York.
srvralernlh infantry to iulamhuii

I'lirraeka, <NiiA

Tni-atieth inteatr)- to Furt licaren-

wortli. Kanaa*.
Twenty-lirHt infantrv to Flattsburt;

burraek». New York.

1'lie rrmaining n-irimenta nf n>L'n-

lark at Mtmtaak i'oint wiil Iw diki-oki'd

of neat wc«k. Some of then will

proliably be hrld at puau yet to be ae-

IvtU'd fur kcrvler in i'niw. .

UKirr. THOMAS a brvmdt.
fTBc Officer Who lloMed Ihe Amrrlean

Klin al Manila )

A TfcRRlFIC WIND .^TORM.

llouae« IIImwii litiirii mil

aveml llimsrii ^Itui

Tkr AssreBKIe 1.

I I. . . I |i,..iii.il-

'\ 1 iKhliniic—
.s lleitvj.

Taaaa Haltk, lad.. Sept i.—A u-r-

riCe wiadalona swept otrer this city

aaday at IS aVlftek, uproot in^: treei,

aad bloa iag down hoaaek. Tiie storm
waa accompanied 1-y thunder and
Ullhtalair aad trvcral houses »rrr
Stradt. Dr. WUlLs, a phy.sician, wuN
readered nneoaaeioaa (ar an lioar by a
tiolt which Btruck hia reaidencr.

Stock and l>nililinsv ia the anrroaad-
inc country are reported to have been
badly damBged, tot aa yet no fatalities

have beca reported. Tbe Knif?hta of

I'ythias toll araa anroofed and the

lodge (araitara and tto aniform rank
rropertias ralaad hgr water. Tto ac

loas will to beavv.

tarn MAKtTEL MACtAS.
h Oaw i nor nnd Oaptatn Oeneral

at I'uano KIco.)

OHIO 1R00PS T0 ~D1SBAND.

INSPECT CAMP.

I HMMtns Oat the Ist,ail,Sili,

I atk Beclateau Ba4 ta* l*iVihi

W'Aaanwiaa, Sept. A—Ordava were
issued %m4mg aiffht by tto war de-

partataat ditcetinr ttottto let Ohio
infaniij to aMMtered aat at its armory
in Ciaalaaatit that tto 1st Oiiloeavalry

iDd S«h Ohia iateatty to aaatcred out

at tto aaatral araory in Cleveland;
and that tto M, Tth aad Mh Ohio regi-

men ta, aat haeiac ragimsatal anaor-

ri>;riiaaau wUt praaead dilraetly from
the riwpa wto»a ttoy ara at freaent
to tlie potatB wtore ttoy will be maap
lered oat

N'KW Taai. SapA A—Tita ia Xewarit
ccllulaid ararin, Vewarh, Kaaday
nignt fcateajad tto taildiair

jolniar alraatattea. liaaa |aM,*aa
Fourtcaa fariaaa am* iajarad aad
takea ta hsspltala, sa«a oC tto pei^

sons telair aerloaaly toraed.

Kev. Win. l.rrsBluu UeHil.

I'm.NCKTiiN. Kv.. Sein. - K. v. Wm.
nre;,-sion dini at iiis iiomc lu-ar \\ . ite

isulnhur, tills county, lie MBs one of

the moMt w idrly know n eldara ia tto
Little Uiver aasociation.

W
re

report
the

Btraaga MM i

cloateaatto
Tto

SapC A—ladians
(raai tto te north

aa Kshhao wto told of

of a

tbe

a( Hadaoa%toy.
ia tliat

the aHa la Andrea, tto Aratie ez-

plorar.

At Bristol, ling., the trades union
contr'resa Taeaday decided to send twu
delegatca to tto meetinp of the dele-

gates of the American Fcderatioa oi

Labor

Enf^lanA holds the boner of having
first formed societies for the preven-

tior. rif cruelty to animBla, and of hav-

ing first Icgidatcdfor itapnnishment.

Tto argaa of aalaalalaBot
alwaya loeated in tbe beaA Tn some
graaahoppera it la in the forelegs, and
appears oa the wiaga of maay taaeeta.

DoaH thiak yua eaa aMto aaeeeas

of fratfiacaawUflraitaaalcaajaa put
pieaty of eaeigy. study and labor
Into It.

sirreliiri .tiger and rresiili ni M, Khi-

li y Vixil Cvuiii \\ ikiill.

trier a rarrfal »%smlMtlM llM rmMeul
l..<ri «-aM|> i>allaae4 Thai lh« • e't Ara

a* arvN «-ara4 taraaWMT CaaM
a* hi a naM

\Vasiiim.io\. .\u(f. .\--Seerctury Al-

.:er. w lit* rctnriied late Satnriia\ iii'.rlit

from New Vork after his iiisi criion

lonr tiiri ii^rh < aiiip \\ il.olT at Moiiluuit

I'oiiit «ilh ric~iileiii MrKiiilcy anil

several of the hurraii olUrials of the

»;,r iii-partiiieiit, eomiiieutid Sunday
iii;.'lii II Hill tlie ouiidilitma uf the camp
.11 d si.itrd the resaltaof his vikli. Tto
-rcrrlary sain:

"I t"eei ei'i-taiii. afli-r a careful exam*
iiiatiuii uf ( uiiip WiholTainl a thor
oiii^h investigation of its comii: ions,

t hat rverythini; (Htssihlr is iH'in),' done
for till* men, both sick and well, win
are detained there. The eamp is an
ailmiralile one -the liest, I think, 1

ever »a #. The site \\ ideal It i-

• •eauti.'iil ivit.liout liein^' pietiiresf|ii(

and ik certainly aa healthful a camj
location aa coakl to foand ia tto east-

em country.

"While the conditions are aa good
Bk eouili reasonably be expected in the
firrumstatitv- even totter than I ever
knew them tu be in a eamp—a shade ol

ciiKim Is east over tin* encamnmcnt by
liie |diysieal condition of tto aten.

Kicknesa, aufforinr and death mar
what wimld ottorwise l« a mn^nili-

reat military picture. These condi-

lioUN iMwever. ar« not the reaalt of

liie fcituatiim uf the camp itself,

hut uf the ~ terrible rampai;:ii

tlii'ough which Ihe irua|is have jiisl

i>a~srd. Ttot campaign of Santia -i

il. lie iiieaMirable la the military Ids

tury of tiie warUL It was tsrtmderful

loth ia lu coadaet aad ta tto rcku 1 1 >

BtvtimpUktod. Few atilitary expert-

expeeleii wton tto eampniza was
inaugaraled ttot sneh a aneoras could

lie achieved in ao slMH-t a tiaa*. !
was a trcBMadoaa aadertakiac to he

k-in a campaign ia a tropical eoan try

liuring tto rata season airaiBst a |him

tiun aaturally so atrong and so well

defended aa was Kantiaga Ttot sue

resH waa achieved aosooa aad mith a

loss romparaU«el.T ao aauilliadiie ti

tto enerjry aad ability of Uea. Shattn
and his commaadiair oWeera aad the

dash, bravery and splendid Si^tint;

qualitiok of tto awa of tiea. Shafur s

corps.

-Tto preshleat waa partlcalarly m>-

licitoas aboat tto aoadltiaa af tiie

men wto are ilL Ua awat to Camn
WikoC toaaeertaia for UamaU wtoth-
er tto awa in tto rairin aaadad any-
thlag they tevre aat gattlagi. Hia or-

ders ware ttot ttoy ahoaU waat for

nothing, tot to daelrsd peraaaally to

know wtottor ttoae ardara ware bc-

iag carried aat. Aftar aaearal hours
of patieat ia*eati(atiaa aad care-

fal exaarfaatloa to left the

camp aatiaflad ttot tto awa were
aa w«U eared for aa they enald to in a

field hoapitai Ua taoh ao oflkial's

word tor anything. He had cimm to

ttoeaaiptaaM for hlamelf aad his

coovietioa aa to tto madllioas was
readied oaly after to laid coaw ia per-

aoaal eoataet with thaaa eoaditions.

Ia tto haapltala to waat fta« ward tc

ward, alBMat from eot toeat, atappin^'

etrery few aeaaadata talk to tto sick

asea aad cheer them nrith a kind c.\-

preaaioa ar a grasp aCtto haad. It

was aa eapariaaaa aat aooa to hc

fonrottcn. Saeaaaa o< tto visit

aa Presideat MeKialey anda tn Chmp
WikoC Hatardv la ahaoat aai«B»4a
tto asllltary aaaala. Ha waat to the

caaip eqaipped with kaawiadga, Jud;.'-

BMat aadexperiaaae to amto aa invcs-

tifatioa. Hahadawvedla tto camn
aad ia tto flald hiamelf aad to knew
jast what oafht to to expaetad la tto

cireaaMtaaeeiL That to araa raasoa

ably well aatlsfiad with tto conditions
aa he found them Is in itaelf a giuiran-

tee that they arc not far wron;,'.

t'liuiifl Head In a ilolel.

I iivn.v.Mi. (>.. .Sept. a— .S. Munscli,

a wc.l known architect of I'itlsijurjfh,

was found dead early Saturday in the

toilet room of tiie American hotel.

Deceased iiad l>ccn suffering from
toart trouble and this in connection

with the intense heat is supposed to

have caused his death. Mr. Munsch
was I'lU years uf a(.'e. He and two
frieni.s, Hev. .1. If. Amschler, pastor of

the l.atrona Lutheran church, and
Uev. U. lianier, rector of the Kittan-

niii<r Lutheran church of Allefrhtn}-,

I'a., were en route to Mk CIcmenta,

Mich.

Dkunam, Maaa., SapC h—Vtoaondi-
tion of Thoasaa F. Bayard, fiii mar am-
bataador to Eaylaad, wto ia at Karl-

steia, tto home a< lila daaghtar, Mrs.

Warren, waa critical fmmkt^. pro,

nonaeed has heaa tto ehaaga la the

past two ar thrta dajra that it was
ihoeght tto patlaat waaM aat aarriva
Majrdaya

WAaaoMiax, Sapt 5.—Oen. Lawton's
reparti, rawlaad Sanday night, of the

health esadltiaas of tto Aamrican
tiaapa at Waatina, ia aa follows:

SASTtAoo, via Hayti, Sept 4, isos.

Total aick, SK; total fever, 184; total

new easee feaer, M; total rataraad to

daty.tl.
Deaths—Gaorre K. Braer, private,

Coatpaay F, Ut lUinoia, typhoid fever;

Engeae Maagar. private, Oaatpaay C,

let catalfT, pemleioaa
LawTOK,

A Seasatlonal Ramar.

I'AMS, Sept 5.—Tbe Uaulois this

morning publishes a statement to the

effect that the minister of war has

been ofHcially informed that EetrrhtiTj

pro|H<ses shorily to deelara hfaaaalf au-

thor of tto Dreyfaa letter.

Reyaa's Bsglmaa* Mar IWabaaa

LiNcoi.xt Neh, l^pt 8l—Gov. Hol-

conih lele;;raphcd to Washington Sun-
day aakiag if it was pesaihi s to secure
an honorable disebarfo for tto hmbi-
tiers of the 3d Nebraska, Bryaa'h regi-

iiieDt, on their application.

Wlnai* Davis' Candltlaa.

NAimAif ANSKTT I'lEK. IL L, Sept 5i—
The conditiou of Miss Winnie Davis
Sunday ni^ht showed no marked im-
provement She passed a restleas

niirht, but waa more eomfortabla Saa-
day and her phyaidaa l> atW hapatal
of tor reeowery.

VautiAM^ ladL, Still. A—A spe-

cial traia left tore Moadagr aorains
orer tto Peaaaylvaaia rtird with IW
voterus Mid Mtmit tor Ciafi«fttf
atia^ tto

A CONSUMING EXCITEMENT.

Slav Iha »aU af iMan II >• tr.,ne <

eaa a* Uvmrhdaml—4-«l. lirurj-s

ya*a'e

I'amii, Kept. r..—Anionc thr many

•"iH rumors floating' alMiut Krid-iy

was one Ilia; s une one .stole i ilo

I'oU liefy's cell and assasainatad

him.

l.i>liiM>x, Sept. A—A apeeial t» tto

iuvrning Standard from l*aris pnbli>h-

rd Friday afteraoon. sara tto French
eabiaet has deckled on a reviaiim of

tto IhneyfBBCaHeb

It waa aanoanerd Friday afteraoon
by tto I'htria that several uMcers of

the general ataV tove decided ta re-

al .'a shortly and divalga all ttoy
know of tto eatire IhwyfasaCallw

Ni w ^ oi:h. Sept. :

thr 'I riliilMr ^ays: i

fi-ssion of liaviii;,' fo

ttiirllllirnt upon tin-

A dispnlcli ti

ol llriiry's .-on-

L'rd Ihe fanioii-

aill lirll I ir 1 1 V ot

w ii.rli l.ril. lir I'oisii. ITl-r. rliirf of stall

of liir I 1*1 urn a ni\ , in Ills iiui'a^sioiini

ai>|»i al to llir jury in ^'i'' /oln trial

stalicil Ills own rrTiiiIatiori and tin

honor of liie army and I <d llnir . s

sllicidr in the fori of .Montrvalenre.

have caiisrii an emotion tlirou.'hoiil

I rancr wliirli lias not Ik-cii witnessed

since the fall of Sedan.

( ol. Henry, a peasant's son, pnv
uioti'd from tiio ranks and iiiiI'IIim!

w ith all the instimMs. low eiiiiii iii;r and

narrow i>t*rsoiial aiii mosity of ten rliar-

ai'trrist ir of I'Vcnrh prasaiits, had nr.

roiire nt ion *>f tlie rnonnity of hi*

crimr until ovrrwlielined hv its dctrc-

tioii. 'I'iiis liravc Itiit infatuated cliiel

of the iiitelli^^riire deparlinent of lii*

French army enilMHlied the whole hear

anil front of Preyfus' conriction, o;

/ola's condciiination. of Kslt riia/y - ae

<iuittal and of I'lciiiiari's de^'raiialior

and iinprisonnieiit.

The ^'ovcrnnicnt is doinj? its best to

stem the risini* t itle of a;Titaiion liv a

Studied qiiiesconce which sc.iiidali/.es

the Journal IK-s nchates and oilier

papers; hut it may succerd in >.-cttiiii;

over tlir rri-is. M. Kaure i..;iuirrs tin*

reproaclics of the press and remuius at

Havre.

In the meantime M. Cavaicnar. min-

ister of war, and M. Sarrien, nilnistrr

of justice, arc busy cnoupli. M. Sar-

rien had two prulon;?ed conferences

with M. Itrifson Kridaj" afternoon,

and after M. I avai'.-nac's loii^' iiitcr-

riew with M. .Sarrien, l>oth ministrrs

looked ruiBed. These and other im-

promptu ministerial conferenres \M'rr

devoted to an enih aTor to convince the

minister of war of the necessity on

poliliral (jroumls of a revision of the

Dreyfus case, which the whole coun-

try, including the army, now demand-.

llitrli othcers confess that the dis-

cussions that w ill follow revision will

protoldy entail war. but they say that

woald to prefurabic to having' tbe

argy remain aBdey tluail, with the

possliiiillel M 'i^rlttoloa leadiair to

civil strife.

ARRIVED IN NEW YORK CITY.

Prcaldent Mclilntey .trrltrilln lhe.Meiro|,-

•Ms Wtt*mr aaa Went to Mnlaah
Mas tatueaay Maralac.

Kew Tone Sept A—PMsldeat Mc-
Kinli y's party arrived from Canton
Friday, 'i he special traia, with the

pre* idea tial party oa board, was due
at lldA it pulled lata Jersey City

itatlea 10 minutes late.

la 'tto party ara Mra MeKinlev.

Mail CL Uayea aad CoL Myron
T. Borrick. Viae Peeaident Hotort
and Mra Hobart caam la from Patter-

aon, M. J., aad waited ia tto station

for tto prcaldoatii parlgr, whieh ttoy
joined.

J. AdAiaoa Forter, tto prasidcnt's

private aacretary, alao joined tbe

party. He said tto party woald go to

New York aad dine aad than start for

Moataak, whieh place would be

reached at9 o'clock Saturday mornin;;.

Espra** Conipanr tVIII y»j thm War Tax.

Chicago, Sept 3.—At a si<ccial iron-

ference Fridaj' of the representatives

of the Adama, American and United

States express cowpaaiea. it was de-

cided that tbe companies would from
this date hear tto expense of the war
tax instead of requiring the public tu

•oasignments.

:a tVlll lie

K re«».

Washingto.n, Sept :;. — The pcare

proposals of the c/ar w ill In* sent Ir

coD^ress when thai i ody shall reas-

semble. 'J he jiresuleni w ill advise the

Russian ;.'i.veriiinent that ho'has uo
power iu the matter.

Tacoma, Waah., 8o|H> L"*'

Japanese papera porrirtiaatly iaaiat an
alliaaaaia ahoat ta to eatarad into

totwooa Japaa, tto Vaited States aud
Orsat Britain.

lllsa Winnie Ilsvln' ( iiinlllloii.

NAiiit.*ii.tNsiTT I'll K. i;. 1 . Srpt.

Miss Winnie I)avi~. tin* daii_-hter of

Jeflfrrson liavis, who is ill "itlij.'as-

tritis hrre. e\(>erieiiced a change for

the worse Friday. llcr eoadHtloo is

now considered criticBL

Rome, Sepl A—Prot Taaeone. of tto
Vesvvian ohasrratoij , aays that, ac-

cording to qravtaasB similar to those

preceding tto fraat eraptioa to is:.',

maah great activity of Vesuvius is im-

It,

Th* Csax's Faaea Caalvtweak

Bbruh, Sept &—It is the intention
of Hnssia, aeeording to reliable in-

formation obtained by a correspondent
here, to convene a peace conferaaaa a
month after tto adjoamment ct tto

Iftt a Sama FanwMk
Marsili.o.i, sept A—Dr. Fred. Scad-

Aiof; left Friday for London, Canada,
where he has been left a anug fortune

by the death of a relative. Dr. Scad-

diag is oae ofais hfln to |captrtr va'

YETS. IN CAMP.

OK Si.
1

11. Is hi \ll l^uarlers (iiitli-

ei*:iiK in Ihe Vueeu I'ily.

f'lM-iXXATt Sept Sw—Tbe vanguard
of tto thirty-second encampment o(

tto tirand Army of the Kepniilic ar-

rived Salanlay Bijrht and ^u^llay.

From all parts of the eouiiin come
anrvitora uf battle Melds of tnc ~1 \i n ^

Men who served at Manas-as aim at

Appvmaltux aro a|.'ain iH-^'iniiiinf tt

rub elljoMk. tu sit ehci-k I v jo.w. li

si»> each other up, to i . ni: are notes

on their treatment hy I'atm r Time, t.

takea friendly drink, to s\\ a p toi>arci

and stories to tell a;;ain battle auec-
dolea.

Tto hotels are toginning to show
forth the friendly faces of the slraii*

irers. mea of pnxspcrity. brave hearts
and true unharmed by wealth in the
worKl's (.'<kmI.s. In aildilion to the old
soldiers there are comini; their friends,

probably five to one. The veterun'-

wife. Mm, danghter, niece, cousin, tn

tto farttoat remove of relationship

are coming.
Cincinnati baa taken on a holiday

aapeet as never before in her history.

Tto qaeen city has robed heraelf in

gala attirr. Combinatiooa of tto na-

tiamal eulors are every wtoie visible.

Many feraons evidently anxiona to

wait in order to avoid a poaaible >>on-

day rain, will leave their halldin;,'s

bare till early Monday.
Tto illumination sctomea ha v.* U cn

tried and found not wanting. Fourth
street from Race to Central avenue i-

a ijlorious blaxe ia darknesa. The ;.'as

ca^'lc at ITum street ia a ivork of art.

'I'he ^Tuvemateat square arch was
lighted to tto delight mt gathaw* hun-
dreds.

Saturday tto veteraaa were cnmiai;
in in great nnmtors at all tto depots
Headqaarlera of all the committees,
civie aad aOlitary, of asea and woasea,

tion.

Cincinnati ia ready far tto encamp-
ment. It srema aa if it la already
here.

The gas company toilding, corner
Fourth and I'lnm atreeta, is rovered
with buntini; and Hags, portraiu in

"il. a cannon firing scene, and an eagle
iti gas with the words: "Welcome,
•rami .Vriny."

The arch at Fourth and Kace is a
beauty. The electric arches, tno to

the square from lentral aveimr to

Usee, will brighten up thini,'s at iii^'lit.

The citizens' committee iias nractic-

ally coiiiplctrd its work and has only

to see that the city's (juests arc

\M*11 taken care of and tlial all visit-

ors will I'c impressed with the hos-

pitality of tlic '^neen I ity of the West.

I'lie tiircc camp firrs to be held at

Mn^ir hall on tin* i i jiits of scoieinlirr

.>. Hand 1 "ill he auioii',-thc most nota-

lile events of tiic week. H.ahorate
pro.-raniiiies have been arranged and
the music to to MBdMafi WlU to B
treat 111 it.self.

\Vhcn Commander-in-Chief f.ohin

shall call the S*J<1 V,. A. R. encanip-
mriit to order he will do so «itii a

(;avol made of wood from the door
sill of tbe UtaathoMaloaiaiaoarge-
town, CI.

Maj. .lolin W. O'Hara, of (leorsre-

town, had the gavel made for tto oc-

CBkioO.

AT PAGO-PAfiO» OAUUTIA.

S.\N FliAM isi o. Sept. i'') —Contr acts

for the erection of a cralin(j station al

I'ajro- I'ajfo have been invited by Coin-

uiander Z. L. Tanner, wto has the

work in charf^e. The commander
will not state the amount to be ex-

pended, but to aays the work wiil

be uf a satotaatial character and
at least a year will to required

for its completion. Lieat Chamtors,
of the civil engineering department of

the navy, will supervise the construc-

tion of the wharf and coal aheds. He
w ill also provide for a water .supply

aad make a complete topographical

tarvey of the United States land sur-

rounding tto harbor. CoMMader Tan-
ner says that aa iHtMnlleaaare to

to erected.

Jackios, Missi. Sept Xine new
cases of yellow fever were reported by
tto board of health Saturday from Or-

wood. One case has developed at Wa-
terford, a small village five miles east
of Water 'Valley. The board regards

the sitaattoa as rattor seriona. Sur-

geon Carter, of the United States ma-
rine hospital service, left for Taylor's

station and Orwood Saturday on a spe-

cial train. There are now -ii cases at

llrwood. One death has occurred.

mdaeanaCiatv''"' >>> Hr«Mifc4l|igaMaa
Troops.

( >MIll IIM.IN, OfPOmTK KlI.\RTUt'M, 02(

nil: Nil V. Nuhia. Sept. *.; (tiy i^amel

I'ost to Xazpyl. -The Sidar, (len. Sir

llcrlH?rl Kitehner. Willi the Kha.ifa'^

ihick standard captured durinjr the

jaltle. entrrrd ( iiiuiii riiiaii, liic capital

)f Mahdiain, al 4 o'clock this after-

loon at till' head of the .\ n*jlo- K'-y p-

ian column, afli*r comiiletcly roiitini.'-

.he llcrvisnrs and drill. a ilealh

idow to Maiidlani. Kouffhlyour losses

Acre 200. while thousands of the Der-

killed or woaaded.

t'hildiva Baraed la Oaalh.

St. Lot IK, Sept. 4. —A special to the

Republic from Waco, Tex., ss}'s: In

;he villapre of Speegleville. ei(rht miles

from here, the three daughters of Mr.

iml Mrs. Trater, twins, aired srirn.

iiid a lialiy, a^'cd three vrars. wrrr

uurncd to death .Siimlav in a smoke-

Spttln'a t*kll t» 4rms.

MAIiltlli. Sent .>.— The Spanish ;,-ov

frnmrnt has laiird lu arms lIM.OlHi

.lien. :>!>. I of unlcii are yOMHHBahiy
iur the I'hiiippinea.

WAaanaTas, flofA A—The allagail

yvarcharfiaf hy
aaai porta la otottd a»

a
•aldier U eaata fw a aoadwithi Ko
xtor eamplalato of ttoUad kaiee toen
aade at tto qnarteimaater^ depart-

t:

II aiulie lloosi velt, the Americaa
.trite*, is seriously ill in London, sul*

I'criug from a complioktioa ol dia

amr short Krnlenera \\ hleli < unlaln
Tratha I llrrva la Uaaswv- i

The 111,111 who 1- «i d'li*<l to irt should liavs
a llliidrl villi

Money (iftrii a ins the lint battle, bat nrl
doin itoaeeodd.
.S,me gitls ctomie rotor hfrsaii tto first

MX la aamtisfaiiorx

.

I^saally the more a man is tvragaed ap in
him'M-lf Ihe (iililc^ he w.

It's ,1 wise |ilM!ns..|ilirr lllsl kn<iM« Hhrn
there IS 1 III II k iiinler I he h.il

I'lmr is till- niin.-ii r whose viri e hll.i the
einiriii uid i iMcI rs I he (wm «.

.\ «..m ill's idr.i i.f slratriiv ii tii spend a
diini' in an effort :» Mive a Bi<*krl

-Ml CcaiWBaieBMir or len ereentric. .\
,few have cvea Btea kaewn l.i piy their

dehls. •

i

Hve hail her fsato. hut .h.* never wml I

thnilIKh .\ll.im>poeketl ivhllr III* 11 1. i-li-i |. I

l>>\»* hlilids ,,,Mii- fn.-r. o.-i o IM il.. . J- ..:

Other* ton 111* ir - i.:lii. .1 |.,r i,,:!;!
,

n .

,

.\ rhainlrsi, wheel re-nli rs n .ii-. r icii.irds I

iiiine. ewary, tot It s different niihartoia-l
ies- niig.

Wlieu a ama mnlinually talkiae about
his tmablca. bis nei~hlmrs aeew lasaMe
very niiu li ahiinl I'is i.dk

I he ,Mlen-e l.,|.. ,.| ,,„ uM t llBSI Iw touof
Boes t„ ,,r,n,. Hi.it t.iniih.inlydmsaHatoa',
lireeil .lii-iillllr i i.il, iii|it

'

M iin ,1 ni.iii uliii diiesirt know enough to I

111 n hen It 1,1111s kiiiiM senoiiKh l.> r-iine the !

In-sI umhrelU he ran get lua haaiis ea.— 1"*"
Htcaiag News.

And llnnK s,.,eriil i hnnaes oa
aerlataral ^rlrBer Uclsrc Urn

mm* it Niaht.

PvXrrjTTTrxJt

Keep

Your

Yoiui
If yoo arc young too nat-

urally ippear so

if you are old, why ap-
pear so?
Keep young inwardly; we

will look afier tto out-
wardly.
You need not worry kinder

about those little streaks of
gray; advance agents of a(e.

Agcr's

The mintsler had reached tto critical pnint
IB his '*mi««i<Hiarv" sermon, lie hitd Hn-
ished his lirs|lii-s .iiid sei nnillies. and wnh
one neat fiKiire wi iild hnk l liem i.i iiii|.

sinned .i|i|.e,i! ih.il »iMi!il strike liisi.ingre
ealion's he, It-, iiid 111 ike their roeks ll.iw
like (V illi

"II." he esi Uimed. "it has tnriy becamid
tiMt he who BBifccs tWB gtolM ml bnna to

\

Kiovv where
Ihe pnzxkd leek aa tto f«maladMf«M

memlier in a Awrt pewM haataaoanand
relie.il :

"I It It he i-i I henefaetiir who makes two
nr. 1,1, - ..1 I,la-

"

Smiles Ihriiughnut the bouse and his own
w ii-i* shnwed him there waa s<iaiething
Hinnft, but. with an attempt at lightness,
he -aid, airily

;

".\s I nir.int. tH o liriiil- III i;!aas.
"

Till* 1 liinr «.is iii.w keen eared, and the
piisi.ir icli Is It ai* had iiiei lleuey. S» he
shollled; r».i hl.uls iil'g|-d< e.

"

mThen tbe senior deaeuu had pity on Inn
aad aioae. "My hrithen,'* to spoke, ".m

pester has been apset by tto mlta iiiiy ot In

From the Chli n;., Tin,, s H. r ild.

The feeling nl ailniiratinii fur heroes o(
war seems to be innate in the huawn toart,
anil i« broaght to tbe sarfaeeasttooppurtu
aity and nbjcct pcewBts itavM.
Among thaae wto proved ttoir heroism

during our Civil war wm A. Rehiflneder
of 161 Sedg-
wick Street,
fhieaRo. He
is an.Xuslri.in
by birth,
e J in e to
.Anieri»*a st
the age of
twenty, and
ber.ime .in

A m p r ica

n

citizen. He
was liviae at
MilwauKre
when the eall

for volun-
teers e.T ni e
•arlv in IW*'.

and he 'f' rfr^irtj a HfiunH.

promptly enlisted in ('nmpanv .\. of the
Twenty si »th Win'onmn Volunteers. In
the Army of thr rolnmae he saw much tiiilit

ine. eamiwigning in Ihe Sheaaadoah Vallev.
In the first day's licfatwg at tto tottle of

Gettysburg, Srhitienener received a wimiul
in the ri((lit si,i . wh.vh rtttervvanl laii-.d

him iniirh irxuhle. W ith .i portion ni his

regiment he was ia{>tur<d .ind iiii|>risi,iied

at Hell Island .111.1 Aiiilei-,,ii\ l ie. itid alter
ward e.\rhaii,;ed. He niiiiiir,! t,, hi- nui
nieiit, which was traustcrred tu the <ii iii> ol

tii*neral Sbcnaap, and marched with luui

thmugh Ueoigialo the sea.

In this rampaigu Mr. ^S(*hlffeneder'* old

wound began to liuuble kim aud he »ai
sent tn the hoMpital and then home. He
had al.si) eonti.ir ted ,it iri li of the stuinaih
snd Iriinrf no ri'ai vrai-

"I happened In reati an .iiiuunt uf Dr.
Williams I'ink i'llls tor Pale IVuple about
a year ago," he said, "and thought that
they might to good for my trouble. I eon-
eluded to try them. 1 bought one boa aad
began to take them ac nrding to direettoaa.
They g.ive me itre.it reliei. .\fier fiaishiiie

that l>ux I hiiiixlii a^uiher, and when I had
taken the pills I lelt thai I was turrd. I

rei,,vereil my appetite and ate kraitiiy. I

ran testify tn the good tto pills did nie
"

Mr SrhilTinede. is a prMaiaeat lirand

Army iii.in iii Chicago, whither to amvcd
aome years ajiu with aisfstoiyi

LIVr. STOTK-
;-eIerl t>illeliers
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Mixeil packers
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Me lilitcaao
COKN-Ita. «
OAia-iia <

surely reswre color to
hair; and it will also

give your hair all the wealth
and gloss of early life.

Do not allow the falling of
your hair to threaten you
ionxerwitb baldness. Do not
be annoyed with dandruff.
We » ill send you our book

on (he Hiir and Scalp, free
upon request.

If fM as w ^w *• sasaiNMl flam aw mtm ot
th* V%«v. writv the ll«eWv sSrait H.
I*?«.l»«hl, ih^rr 1, «nme diaenlty
w,'h T iir ril .Ttiera vlilcli
Ill«> l^,* » '.I V 1 i.p;,.>T^<l.
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Owingsville Outlook.

OWIXGSVILLB. - KY

NiiTiiK.—(Hiil iii«ric«.moni.iri:i!ii!".

i>to., tint (iM \ , il SO « onl^. i 1 I' ll

fr(«; |1 cliarged fttr CNt-ii atiUi-

C>m*|w«w<fl« will |)l<vi«<- n-

iMfctr to almr* Mail their iteni»

w ttutt^hcy vllfmeh u« on Vnn-

CU1BBIN6 TERMS.
The Ow'nasville Outlook and

•ttli«r »f th« following will be

ITmIc

OMMooIr—< WMlor Citioln-
Mti ConMMmal Trfbuna.
tl.40.
Outlookand LoulsvHMM

ly Dispatch, $1 .30.
Outlook and Louisville

Evening Post. $2.85.

TH L ittlDAY , t>KfT. 8. IHUl*.

War
Maj>fr OrntTnl Wruh-y Mrrritt

hn* loft Manilri fur I'nri* (fUnlorin

thp I'l iu T ( 'iiiiini i^*iiiri .iliKut nt! ;lir^

in tlio I'ln'. ippiiioi^. Ai;uiii:ilili>

v'ith liii-.i I <.l A<;<<iicill« tpank
for ilio in<>urgcut(i.

MiivM vmk ffi at «•>!-

WHtMPfT«4lv

, • Mate of anar

•bf pmailiag. TIm Hty ia ordrr

\f. The leading eoaiaiereial am
liare petitioned Great Britaia to

•ae her influetiro agaiMt llpaia te-

(aiaing ronlrol.

TIm 8paaiA euaton* oOioors in

Harana are trjing to nakr a flake

in the bripf time they will remain
ia aathoriij bj increnaiag taritf

rata* 30 per eent. Tba aaffercr*

faaa llw var faaiar, kovever, are
for there by the

I ihaa is lha acher Cabaa
tartaa'aBed

Oaaa aharity wiM ha axarrlaed ehw-
where. a* ahe araa rrrNi>ed a land

fug for hor fiipplirii ut Ilav.in.i.

Beenuso of tlip poiiliic* l>(>t«oori

Gen. Shafter nnd Gon. (Jnrcin. (Jen-

Gonier, under order* nf the ( 'iil>;iii

infurgpnt adminii^lration, refus.'il

Gea. Uareia's reaigaation and re

Mred hiai frtwaaaaiiawd. appoint
tog Cpn. R<>dripiiP7 tn liiippced liitii.

Grii. SiiafttT arrived ui Montauiv
1'oint eunip fmm SaMiaga iaai

Tliuradiiy.

Tha haap<tal *hfp OUaHia naak
yanriaaaljr to ifcMar f«at of

' at Kraaadiaa, Plonda. K<>

I arere lost.

'•. niciii))! r>^ of the 8pan-
.111 I'l'.iiw ( 'oniniisfioti

r Paris S. |it. ITt!;

S. snac Ikint .loliii li.

The Fourth Kjr. it ordered from
lA>xingtaa la tha aaaip at Kaea-
villo.

11.

r

A iiic I i

\\ ill suil 1

The V
Mei|;a was blown up by a f>iibHiri

rine near the aiuutb o( ilie Miaaix-

cippi artola ivaioviag the aiiaeK

aad larpedoea. Tha eaptaia and
threa ami wet» killed aad taro

w ouaded. Tha vcawl aeat to the
hoi torn.

The S|i:ttU!<li Praei' ( 'oiiiiiiiaalon-

er» an- Mutitrro Kins, Li-oii Cantil-

la^ Villa rut i:i, Monipro nnd Corroo.

Till sliTT from Rovliag Green
thai the ^riirtKhopprro |x>tinecd iip-

<>n .md nil' up a enuntry faiiiily'<«

entire waebiag ia order to get the
ctareh ia the Hothiag ia a atiato an
credulity*

MuiK nanM of the people of the
great Preneh natloa haviag partla-
ipatod in grossly wraagiagCiiplain
Drryfns they have their reward in

seeing their eountry fhamed and
dii>i;raeed before the world. A mii*-

eraMe opeetaele it io.

Tiir Nic!i..l;i-i ('(iiinty fnurier in

.1 tirw i{i'|iiiMiiMH •'piippr ven-

ture 111 ( arli-ijf liv .1 S:iiii 'I'lKinip

ion ami \\ v.Tlt liisl.ii Till' fir-l

niiniln r i< :i< full i>f ii---iiirti il l.ii-jil

and ">l li<^r i I ti '_' 1 1 ( ' r ris m ti r^^j;

is of nit III .1: it-' 1\ iirititeil.

TiicCznr'M tli«armamciit prop
ositi"ii i-» favuraMy reeeived l»y all

lllr f;rcal I'lirdpcaii nations < \i-i pt

I raiuT, xvliirh iiov\ ri;ili/i s that it

iia« liccii ijolil-lii icki it liy the alii

auee with ituraia.

The Sp:ini-h ti^ivnl piis":;i is at

Portsmouth, New Hanipsliiri-. mid
Annapolt«, Md., frnm ( crverM

dova, were uneonditionally re-

TImj ariU return bona at

Telt'f RoU{;h Killeis ar>

60-day furloii|>hs and will at

leir expiration be muatered out.

fnw Maj lat to Sept. tot t32

Oaa. Tacal, who aarreadered

SaaUaca, paid a high eoaipliment
to the U. 8. Araiy Jntt before he

saili il for Spain, sayine "f tlie '="1

dit TB -'Thpy ure a credit to any na-
tion nnd quite on a paa vlA aay
coBlinenlal army."

The Chicago Tribune of Sept. \%\

9m.j% 8M Mldier* were killeo or died
of wounda received in Outtle. and
it ha. a li.t of 1.284 who have died • 5.,^ jj^,^^

ChleU
•) Mt, Saatiagr.

iM^OaaaLoring,
•^(Algar) 7S. Haataak Patoi
(Wibtr) M. Jaekaoavllk M,Tan-
pa H, Miaaii SC. State eaaips .K..

'I'll » iiici :. , , .

I

• .'I i..n< of t 111-

dilf. r. lit -how tli.il llii ri"

lias Ix. ii imicli 1 \,i;,'f:;pratioTi of tlic

hardships endured liy the soKliers,

but the total of death* and ihe
lists of the siok prnvu inpoiitrovert

ilily that tlx' tiiidi.Ml di'p.'trtiiK'iil

of till' service iH frigiitfully faulty.

DwRMK to tha trar «raa aMwe fa-

tal, flae or wore to one, ilua tlie

eaeaiy's mis^ill 'I'hp hormre of
tiM eani|>, iraii'pon ship aad the
battla-icld will be a valuable lesson

if they effectually repre** the jingo
spirit. Itat tiiejr aroa't. People auoa
forget.

Ir tlie aiUer foreca again in liKH)

bust their deroted noggin* trying
to butt down the solid wall of gold
standard bricks ceinentod witli tin-

public honor will tlier •-.a'^r the
effort or n-i!l tin \ i-ontimie till tin-

Uriiioer.ntii- party Ix-conu s "a parly
in 1! parlor, aU aileat aad all

ilallltu d

I. in T. Col . Mknkv. of the Kreneh
.\rniy. ennfi ssrd to foririni; p irt of

the rvidi ?i< i- oii wl ii'li Dri'vfus w.i'^

I'onvietrd .mil lli. 11 killid liiMWilf.

Till nrcyfu-' I'.is.^ will prohi.l.lv li.>

n- op, ii.-iI. I'.iris is in liv-ti rii-'^

over t'l-' iii--i-iosures. Z ila sl.inds

a show to lie vindiealrd aad Blade
a popular lii To.

Till Treasiiiy pol l ri v,.rve pa^si il

till- i( cord in size last week and is

•-til! L'r iwiiig rapidly. An otileial

thinks it likely to reach !j!2.Vl,00<l.-

000. lAiok for a violent flirtation

iH^tween gallant old General I'ros-

periljr aad beautiful Miaa Coaf

-

denee. They are Imth oa tiwir aa-
tive Aaierieaa aotl agaia, it is

hoped nerer to leave.

Till niiddle-of-thp-road Popaliat*
are holding a aalioaal eaaaaatiaa
at CiaciMaU tlito weak to eoatla-
aa to aaaaan until thp reorganiza-

tiaa af Mh> party is completed
Thoaua Wataoa, of (Seorgia. and
Whartoa Bariier, of Philadelphia,
are Ihe leading spirits. From the
tpm|)cr of that element of the Pop-
ulist parly thpy w ill not again bp

drawn into a fusion, which proved
to ir

.\i I lioiior lo Cox. r.i.iill. y f.

Ills , llol Is oil h, ll.ill ol 111,' -ii-k
\

Ki'hlueUy solilin- nil iii.-li.iiii;i;i:;:i I

and Ni wpoil Ni w- i Miiips. I'liil I

III ii:is .1 ;;rii \ ;i 111 . liy reason of liis
|

visit to I !ili k.iii:aiiu':i. Il is «i lll

known ili ii 111 is not leitiii;; iii-

love for M.iik llaiiiia "like a worm
'

i' Ihe liiiil pn y on his il.iiiia^k

ehi-ek." .\t till- eainp one of the

Kenlueky soldiers w ho hits lii ronie

souiewhat deaf since he enlisted

saw the hiirnili made over the Cov
eriior as lie |taaecd through and he
asked a comrade
llaiinaV"

that Mark

•a ahfpltaard tO, in other camps
aad places 116.

In behalf of the St«f Gov. Hrad
lay borrowed the ro< nry and liirmi

two trains to go to ( 'hieLaraangs
and N< « p. rt News to bring home
the sick volunteer soldiers of Ken-
tucky. The people are to be ap-
pealed to for pontrihutions to pay
the ex|>en»es of Ihe movement.
Adjt Oaa. O. S. ColUar, Pcaakfart.
Hy,wit

Taa poiitiea of the liemaa aad
notaUea of the war are aaid to be
thus: Dewey, t^chley. Wheeler. Ix-e

and Hobson. Democrats: Shnfter.

RepuMii'.Tii-.

00 young for a Pres
idential lieket, though the Pop
ulisls of an Indiana countv have
already nominated him Whoeler
or Schley stand a show to point n
moral and adorn the tail of a Bryan
ticket. I)i wey "'ol I>Pe arc loo tall

timbt r for tin- ialter piirpo.-e.

COlIItESPONDENCE.

ForKO Hill.

1. to .Mr. and Mra. itoddie
.Tones, .1 (laughter.

Several from here will .-itleiid the

G. A. K. Iteaaioa at Ciaeiaaati
this week.

Mrs. Clay Taekeit ami children,
of GwingsTilIc; Mra. Janea Tinder
and eliiltlren, of Fortaamuth.
Ohio, viaitad Ihe faMlly of W. W.
\Villtoaia8aaday.

Ma3rlor*a Branch.
Cutting and housing lobaeeo ia

the order in this eoniniiinity.

.Ill It. I.athrani, who is sick with
typhoid lever, it) much better.

.Iidin T. Hart had a imrnlytic
stroke, on the feft aide, Priday
nijilii.

Sil IS !! 1, 1.. I -.'ill .1 c.o\ 1,1 \
Koth for Uti; also Will Markland
«<dd oaa to aaaw for ftO.

Craiga.

Gcitrge Toy visited Krm sl and
Itutler Toy. near Wyoniing,Siinday.

Mrs. Klizuheth W. of U.h-'s

liun, vivilcd the family of liutler

Toy ttotarday and Itoaday.

Mrs. .Inn. Sliroui, of ncir .Moon-'-

Pcrry, was tlic •iilcst of .Mrs. .Mi-

liss:i Sloili ;^;ir tin- p.|st W i . !> . .llsn

.lo Sncdcg.ir, wife .iiul cliihiren. of

near Owingsville, visited her.

Sam Shuitz and wife attended
church at llar|>erV scliooMiouseon
Sunday afteraonn tn hear Hrother
TInsley prearh on the siibjeet

"Where are our hopt-a builded—
upon a rock or upoa the aaad?"

CoffMrell.

C. vr. Abbott waa ia Morebead
l-'i iday on business.

M. 1'. Williams, who has iMcn
vry low with fever, is ln-ttrr.

Miss Maggie Cochrain, of Mt.

,

Sterling, who is visiting af Yale,
<t:en<lid the box flipper at this

:
' ice Saturday nigl:t.

rile liox supper :it tin- M !'.
I

( hiireh S.ii.ininy ninlii ivasi|iij(i .1
I

sticei ss. "i'he L. i;. It. furnished
|

niiisic, .md ('apt. Joe knows how to >

Si ll the tiii.\es.

Olympia.
II (). Irwin iras la Lasiagtoa

Tliiirsilay.

Mrs. Klanch Miller wan ia Mt.
Sterling last week.

Wc had a good rain Sunday,
u liich w.'is lii'ginning to be needed
ill this si ciion.

I'red SIcsser Btarted for Cincin-

nati Saturday to attend the U. A.
|{. encampment.

Ciii-jc .I;ok-on anil lliinilon

Young slartcil for Wiliiiore hint

week to attend school.

Mr. and Mrs,

Mrs. l)e<sii' l>iiw, of Paris, ar
rived at White Sulphur Wedaeaday.

West Knd will make his appear-
ance next week. Last week he
went— well, this week hia claaa
will gia.liiaU'. Qtt after hia,
"Knoh Lick."

Hon I, I! M.
r. "

< ..i,.,.,,i, .M,-.

ilai:^:lili 1 I.i//ir,

lOlli, .Ml-. \\ ;,|,

Paris

day.

H.'.lloril. "Frank
I'.il lliritoii and

.Mrs. ( Craw
I (lark, all otf

Ky., arrived here lual Thurs-

K.Kansail, have been visiting Jaa,

.laekson the p.i«t week.

.\ niinili- r from here altendeil

till- ijiiarli i ly iin i ling of the M. K.

ehiireh at Salt Well Siindity.

We got tba aaaiea a littto aiixed
in last iaaua and aaid that a Mr.
Reynolds bad antvcd to thia place
from Owingsville whea it ahaald
have been .lidinson.

llxiirlUitn \Vi imiMi.—On hmt
Wed iii silay .'tftcrnoiin at the lionic

of the luiili-'s parents, .Mr. and
.Mrs. Win. Ilari, their eldest daugh-
ter, .Miss Laura, and a Mr. Byrd,
of Montgomery county, were waited
in the hoir Itonds of matriMoay,
KMer T. 8. Tinsley.of OwiagavUle.
nfltoiatiag. We extend our heat
wi«iies and Irtist that their married
lives may Ih- h>ng and happy.

Mra. Tarr left Thuraday for her
hoaa in Paris, Ky. She will leave

Mart Warren, of her son Rnasell at the Springs until
frost, n« he has hay asthma at
home. No one haa bay fever al
White Sulphur.

While out hunting iaatSatorday
.lohn Crouch found a ma'a akeie-
ton. partly buried ia the aaad, oaa
mile fntm Biley Sorreira, la Mea-
ifee county, on what is known aa
Slab Hun. Mr. Crouch, accompan-
ied by yuitt eorpl., brought the
skull to this place. It i>h(iWM a
buUut hole in the rear and another
near the ear.

Till V arc ;iniong llic very hi st pen
p!i ill til It section of the eoiintrv,

and Wc wish them a long and hap-

py voyage oa thaaaaaf aMlrlaMNV-

Marricd, Wedaeaday at •:W
o'ehtek a. Wak U. Phillipa aad
M isa May Newaiaa, at the , rea-

idence of the brhi^a father, 8. K.
Newman, in Gmnge Citr. The
groom Is the son of onr old physi-

cian. Dr. Phillipa, and like his

father his profession will be that

of a physician. He studied at ( in

einnali for two years, and we have
no doulit lie will iTc he rccoi_;-

nizcil as .'IP, :ililc .'iiid coiiTii nlioiis

physici.iii. 'I'lic liridc is a il vont

ehri-ti in holy of whom noone linds

Flat CreeK.

.Married, the 1st inst., Ahaaasa
Hyrd and .Mi-ss l.aurn Hart.

Miss .Jessie Atebiaon, of Wyom-
ing. visitaA Mnk1lHiOiila|i toat
week.

Misa Ruth Daraell haa a aaa-
flower atoak withM lliiiiaii. Wka
can heat Hf

Mrs. Ki iiloii Siiill w;is till- pleas-

ant •;iii St of .Mrs. Kwwa Markland
mil.' d.'iy last WCalL

Kvery littto aaa wba baanaits
suddenly great ahoaM hay a bicycle

i in order to ponecal his strut.

J. .1. .Mark visited liis uncle

to

The

Moorefielfl.

sick are improving.

Mra. Aiene Dickey viailed friaads
near here Sunday.

|)r MAU- Miiys and Wife
visiting .Mrs. Kush.

are

.Miss Pinley Met lain haagnaelo
Cineinnati to leara the aiUliaery
trade.

riir ri fiishinL; sliowi r Sunday
was hudly needed, water lieiiig

V ry scarce.

C. V. Citle sold his stack of dry
giMids and reaily-made elolhing to

II gcnilcni in ! roni (Srange t.'ily.

|{. v Mi ll! r \Vi'.:htnia!i is making
pr. par.itioii to h avc so.in, us this

is his fourth Confcrciie.' year here.

Miss .liiu .Mice Stone, who has
lieeii spending the sunini, r In ic.

will h ave for her homo in Kansas
City Thursday.

ijuiie a ntiiulx r from licre at-

tended the meeting at Bethel, which
closed Sunday night. Krt> White
is an intcn-ating speaker and drew
large crowds.

The picnic at the Fair ground
tt i-ni l! .itldolcl. I'll rt Durham
was tliriKVti from a win d mi the

track and hully hriiised alioiit the
lii a l. liis coli.ir lioiic W.I - I r.il.i n

au.l i' was fi ii.-vl lie vvas l, ;;t in

leriially. as it w as some •iliic hi f..ic

he was rcviM'i!. I)r. Sw.irigo at

li.'iided him h'linc. and he and Dr.
Kask Set the broken txiue.

Upper Prickly Ash.
Marsh;ill Stone hought some

stock hogs at UlyMpto toti «aek at
tc per lb.

EMtr Aana KeadaU viaitad Us
sister, Mra. Praacea Haiiltoa, tiat
of the week.

A large crowd ilti iidi d tin- d. <l

icalion of tlie ituw Bf:huol-buuae
Sundny nflernuoa.

t:. S. Rntliff nnd family, of Bald
Eagle, were guests of Daniel llar-

IM-r and wil'.' Sunday.

.laines Kciul.ill. formerly of South
Side, now of Flat Crock, wao ia
this community Sunday.

C. S. Tcmpleraan, of Mooreliuhl.
agent for the llurst Home Insurance
Co., was in this neighborliooti last

week.

Several of tin- young folk.^ of
this neighhorliood attended tin

hig meeting at Wyoming Saturday
and Saaday nighta

Mrs. W. \V. Cl.irk and littl.-

daii-ht, r A-I.l.y, ..f Flat Creek,
visited fiicmls in this neighbor-
hood one day last week.

The meeting nt the new aelmAl.
house will commence Monday
night, Sept. IS, inatead of laat

Monday night, na reported laat

week.

.Miss Kilii. Wills. chaiining
bi Ue of si.ili l.iek, and In r -i-ti-r.

Mrs Itia .l.'ic^son, vi-iled N.uh.mii l

Markland and wife Suturdity and
Sunday.

Till! SifS.— CJi.itl, s Goodcnsii r

i^ .i':itp po,-r!y »\il!i ii c 'ir; jiliri' ion

'y.v- V V :• 1,, 1; i

!..e. Ki. il 1 1 it IJiirns jv

ot I.I I • . rv. John

.anylhiiiL: Iml kiml word
The Ti liriini; toiiehes of eiliieation

and niii-ic shine forth among her
many graces and she has long been

held ia Idgh eateem hy In r many
aequatotaaeaa. May they drink
nt tiM fouataia of peaea. Jay and
proaperity tor aamsraaa yean is

the wiah of maay frienda.

KIder Finley, who is ihc h ading
spirit in our protr.acti i| nn i ling, is

a young man of good a|ipi-.ii .-inee

and possesses a hi^li oriirr ol iiitel-

ligriice. He is ,il<o line of the few
ministers who hive good sense

cnoiigh .and nMiihoinl tiiongli to

mention the liclii f and opinions of

others without insulting tln-ni. A
man who deals fairly w ith Ins fel-

low men will do goii<l in the worhl
and he «leserves to do giMtd. The
bigot who is all swollen out of

shape with the idea that ha to right
and everybody else is a fool aad
eteraally loat aimply beaaaaa awry
man dnee not and eaaaot believe as
he does, may carry the people
away for awhile, hot whea bislop-
sidedness becomes apparent his

memory passes nwav like a dream.
Again, you will observ* that the
man who is thoroughly iu earnest

with life ia not a bigot.

s-iv.
i

.\lark at Sidcvii-w last week,
latter is not expected to live.

noses get wiMa Ihsy cty
wouldn't try it oa their
SI) often.

Hen
The

ii.r

;io. ill ll

on :t r.ii

Flcm:,.., 1 :ii

Knob Lick.

Warmest weather of
hist week.

("hariey l.andrum, of Salt l.iek,

is visiting his friend John P. Cul-
livpr.

Very lillle doing in the way of

mining. There are several teams
atrippiag.

George .laekson has bought i>ut

("barley l!or<pnian's grocery store

near here.

Heavy rain here Snadny. with
high wind; no dnmnge na far as
I.e.ml from.

'i'liiri are several of the boys
from here down in the tohaeco dis-

Irict.-', helping to eut and bouse
Ihe crop.

Will. .Mi-< oiiii:u jli.i.iy rinii sj-ter

.\.iiin;e. of .lael.stiw 11. Nieliolas

Co . iir: visifii.^- till ;r iineie and

Misses .Mal'i ! Orear and Annie
Simrall, two chai ining young Indies

i>r Ml sterling, are visiting Mias

The Iliimllton heotbera were
culled by telegram laat Satantoy lo
the iM-dsido of Bub Slawa^ mha to
not ex|H>eted to live.

Won't you he at the reunion to

see bicycles sailing, baUaawaiiiag,
booth men crying, fakita lyiag,
breezes blowing, tiw wny-ya-
round going? Now, wwat ya« be
at the reunion?

We diin't propoiie to try to cap-
size tin Wyoming correspondent,
bill W. I). Darnt 11 Informs us that
the Hamilton Farm Co. had a

twelvc-months-old heifer to drop a
calf - - -

-

1: Mr.

Wc all . ii j.

illgS. cspr:-i..

w ay iii-load I

I.iwik out. ( ; i

V

iV Ml

f nil 1

ildic

1
1- t.. rijipl

I'l there

ns on the

Von hid

• yr ,1

is a

roii.l.

i"MIil

hide your uulons these moonsliiny

. Cotniil.

I
.Mrv S^is.n \-:,-i . oi ( a.li-li-.

;

visiting her son Wiil llendcrson.

' I>ev. Chandl-r nud f.i>iiil.v vi-il jelia^e

'ed frii nds in NieU<»las county larc won),

i

week. ili'ii.il:;

' Miss 1' rs. of f)xvii -sv:::i-. is
j

visiting Miiea Kiyj^^ieAlister

Nathaniel .Miirktniui li:is sold bis

farm to L'iley Chandler; price pri

VMfe. .Mr. .Markland is
;
ios|m-tiir,'

round lo t.':y anolh-T f.irisi. Wi-
' i>c he will i"- ahl.- {•* •idt himself
ii: this II t:^ooi.rn •il iu the piir-

f f.iri;', as 'lis many ffi.-nds

1 11.: >1< K.

Ki-nrv W:iir

Vi-r V ' ick. !
•

Tit.- linl. fill

1 1. 1 1 .Mr-

ill.

M. Iivir

li::>c c'liM of

11 iTii.l w i If, w l;ii V. i*

.-or. -idrraM v \» f.i i

f 1 .1. l;.irti. s

« '! Ill' Il I

.'• «or: y

wile |.

: ir hie: iiii.l

i'.ave the c

letter,

I • t!er.

'. Pit::i:.

. 1 ei-n \ • ry

The ntl er

SICIC

Rick arc

East Fork of Flat CrccR
Itorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Thouias.l.

C'olliver. a daai^Mer.

A heavy rain atnrm pawed over
this vicinity Sunday.

Our public school is progressing
nicely, with Butcher Anderaun as

(week

Miss Mlaaie 11 iz' Irlg-.

;ol.|s eount.V, is visiting

here this week.

(hi.s

'

C .:-t. I

llo

Nicli

I ilives

too Ul to
saai af Moatoak Faiat

aaap ahortly after be laaded.

Oen. Wheeler vigoroaaly defeads
tha autbaritiaa against complaints
that tha lantisgo army was »ubjee-

tad to aay aaaaeaaaary hardshipa.

' an tiw aaly Kaataeky aol.

Piwad to be waawitd out.

to of iafantry are

to be retained in Um aervice yet
awhile. The Seooad sang in chorus
**I want to go lioue" to Guv. Brad-
ley alien he visited them at Chiek-
amaugn Saturday, but they will

move Wednesday of this week to

their new cump at Aaniston, Ala-
bama.

Gov. Bradley's visit was grate-

fully received by (be Kentucky sol-

diers St C'hickamauga. He took a
Ikorough account of everything.

wa4a all needful prnvisioaa tortke
cawfort aad welfare of tiw'

•4«Mt
altnia.

Havana has calmrd down and is

prepared to accept Ihe inevitable
with the lu Kt iir-ACt- powihb
the circiiirstanees.

The ship Comal with l.(X)0,000

rationk for the siarviug Cubans is

lafused entrance at Ilavina aaleaa
aha duty is paid on the aappliea.

Tha Kigbth regular tefaatry is
* fnua Port Thowaa, Waah-
to Laaiagtaa. Tha Sixth
iatoatry vOI apoa ba haek

•tlW aid «aaetato at PiartThowaa,

The most interesting young wo-
man in all the world Just now is

Wilhelmina Helena Paaliaa Maria,
who on her eighteeath bittbd^yaa-
aivetaary, Aagaat » ietjaaaat«< the
thtaaa ae Qaiia aCtke Katbarlaada.
She ia piatly, bright, highly aecom-
pliahrd, aad aa original aort of
youtbfal royalty ia that she flatly

informed her Queen Regent mother
and the ministers of State that f^he

WHS going to marry to please her
own heart and not for reasons of
stnle or to please anybody else.

She starts i.i.t Willi most coinmeii

dable womanly bravery, and de-
serves a consatt at
manliness.

( HAS. 1). ll.\MMoxD, with B. Mc-
Guire associate < (liti.r. Ii:is begun
the publication of the Scimiter, a

Thomas Elkins, son and duiigli-

ter. of Clark county, and .Mrs. Kate
Allen, f^on and daiighli r. of Mis-
souri, were oiiests of fm nils and
relatives a few days last week.

I believe there ia a good pros-
pect far tiw aagel of panes to hover
overoargraat aatioaoaee autre, and
we hape for it aooa. Aiao we hope
every voter wiU vote for the bond
issue aad have peace at onr doors,
and to mnke it all look smo^ith and I

nice send Hon. Sam J. Pugh hack I

to Congress, for if Mr. Williams
j

he would bu
tliiiikiiig of hi.- sjw uiili aad neg'

leet his odiciui business.

M16S Pe4rl
friend. Mrs. William Sharp, near
Sharpshiirg, last week.

Miss Mel ray. of North Middle-

town, is attending the meeting and
visiting the family of Seth BoUs.

Mra. RIBe Reid and two ehB-
dren, of Moatgoawry enunty. arc
with her father. Will Rice Hazel
ripg, this week.

Miss Clilford llazelrigg, of Ow-
ingsville, is with hi-r grandparents
this week, as Mrs. Uaxelrigg ia still

eoafaed to bar bad.

("has. Laiier, of Lexington, joined
his family Saturday, at his father-

in-law Clias. Wilson's, where they
have be« n for several w eeks.

visit-

suek-

Tiios. ,s. .S'l.'ilcg.ir, of \

ed relative* here Sunday.

?tlr.4. itmh .f.inc.t sold one

,

ling sticr fn\J |.> tiuo. W. Boyd for
rrumho visited her i :j;2i).

.^l. L. !:i>s - si.\st -ur calves
t < .losepii sv\etnatt laat Week at
lit 11) Iter head.

.Jessie II. Andersfin and Jao. W.
Snedegar arc attending the

at Cincinnati this week.

11. ;icco;

al Si. II

tiirii'

d

*io St.IV a

V. IJ.dii I t
1'

;p (III

lore

Tin: que>lions ari-ing over ih

government (.f the Samoan Isl:iii,ls
[

was s<-nt to ( ongrcK

iiiaj .M t give Kniperor William an
PXPUsp to nieasii re naval strpngth
with I'nele Sam. President McKin-
ley is reported to have laid down
the law that he expects no inter-
ference with the natives in eUetiag
a successor lo the late kiag. If
William is as keen now for a row
aad a rumpus as he was liefnre the
evaatoot Maaito Bay aad Saatiago

die.

Miss Pearl Tnirabo and Mrs.
Andrew Triiiiilio, of Hothel, were
guests at their uncle .1. 1). Doaald*
son's the lirst of the week.

'i'he probabilities now are that

Mrs. Klviia Williams, who has
been visitiiii; in the West for the
two past months, will locale in

Dri xel, Cass eouiity, Mo., for the

i^ext twelve months to send her

liiidrcn tu school there.

Ster-

Wil.

Miss Mary Oliver, of Mt.
ling, is visiting Misa Allie

liaius.

Misa Elisa Maxey attended the
Teaehera' Inadtate at Mt. Sterling
last week.

Miss Mary S. Shiou* of this vi

cinity, is visiting >'h*sJiInrgaret
Joucs, in Mt. Sterling ^<

Born, Sunday moraiag, Sept. 4th,

to Qcorae W. Bieviaa aad wife, a
eon.—William Ashh^.

Wni. Ill lliuigg has bought prop-
erty here from W. C. Harper and
wiU move to it to a faw daya.

Mra. Taaato Oonatoy. of Rich-
mond, Madiaoa Co., lo viaitiag her
brother, O. W. Bieviaa aad wife,

near here.

.lohn Karriek and wife returned
home from Salt Lick Thursday,
where they had been to attend the
reunion and visit friends.

At the aale of Joseph Suladie s

property last Frid.iy a suckling

calf Was sold for !f31. Everything
eUe sold proportionately well.

(J'.ving to the fact that Uro. Hart

Mrs. Nancy Sluout, of Prickly

Ash, and Mrs. Tom l'eterj>,cf Flem-
ing county, are attending the meet-
ing aad vi*iiUng Mra. Albert YViL
•on and other ralativea, this week.

Mrs. .\. K 'J'riimbo, two cliiklren

and Miss Pearl Truinbo went to

White Oak Sunday to visit the
family of ,). H. Donaldson. From
till re Miss Pearl will go to Owings-
ville to visit her sister, Mra. T. H

! Brown, and will

in a few weeks.

G. W. Uoyd is quite sore, eausei

by jumping from tiie barn floor I

wmething near the loft, which it

lomeJI'J feet high, and ciittin

lome capers while up one nioriiinfj

:\st week iiboiit daylij/ht, w In n hi

liscovcnd that he had c.iught atu

arri' d some dist^ince on his arm a«

le thought a bridle falling fnm
lb ive. H'lt. lo. it w.is a j-foot snake

r. 1 .! riii

'1 :ie Co
gciillumaii and «illi

bade Liiu udieu for

home.

Iii-i Iiicne in Te\Jis

I pii a-..nt Christian
sadness We
bis distant

the Christian
progress, with
cveriil appliea-

The meetins at

Church is still in

nine adjilions and
tions for membership. Rev. Whit
is II line speaker and u very able
preacher, lie had large and n|>

preciative audiences night and
day. The cliiircli has been greatly
t>eneiited by bis coming into our
raidat.

In rep'y to "W. -t Ki:d" in week
before last's issue, in winch he

asks "Wiiy dm s n i; • Knob l.iek
"

talk on iive issues and not so inueli

on free silver'r" 1 am gl.id ho li:is

called my attention to the fact tli it

free silver is not a live i8.sue and an

asaertion I will not make an issue

oa, aor have I for some time; nnd
as a true Populist could not ct>n-

soieatiaaaly do aa. While the pop-

ulist party advoeattd free silver

and had the waahiwd to put it in

their platiurma aad aever shirked

their duty to favor It la Congress
ind the Seaato they have never

claimed that It waa the money
question; only a small pert of it;

ising it as a palliative and not as

I cure lor the ills of a Contracted

iirn ney. No, Uro. of "West End,"
II Mr voiir mind as to lue In in;^ -et

on flee silvor, for if that is the only

relief we expect from the money
power, free silver and coin redemii-

lion as set forth by the Democrats
ill their platform, it is only a little

better tli.nn gold redemption be-

vrapptd around his arm with its c.iuse they arc both false in theory

Republican weekly newsp^iK-r, at is holding a protracted meeting at
Bcattyville, Ky. Mr. Hammond, Wyoming and could not b« at Cor-

inth Sunday, his placewe believe, is the late manager of
the Alice Byno dramatic company,
which recently played aa engage-
ment here. The Scimiter is a neat
sheet, well edited, and abounding
in local newa aad editorial eom-
ment. BeattyvilU, like the large

majority nf ca«atiy towns, haa not
heretofore givaa a vary geaerous
support to acwepapari^ bat the
Scimiter may be aUa to taaah the
secret iBring ar atter the •yipen

seaamc'* that will cauae the folks

tiwre to open their hearts and re-

ceive and properly care for Mr.
I'a

waa filled

by Rev. Givens, of Lexington.

C. S. Teinpleman, of .Millershiirg,

^

was l.eie hist Friday in the Interest

iofthi llursl Home ami Farmers
! Friend Insurance ( o 's. lie was
oc>compunied by Daniel Harper, of

PrirldyArfk

Hiw KitUe Laae, of thia aeigh-
liorhood, and MIm LiUto Baraea. of
Peeled Oak, will leave ahortly for

Millcrsburg to eater college. Miss
Barneo atteaded aebool there laat

year.bitttt la Mtoa Laae'a flrat

term tbers.

Vouitgi*s tptln—
:Mrs. Kato Ptoraall to vary sick

with neuralgia.

Mrs. ftotta, of Preston, is visit! ng
her daughter, Mrs. Piersall.

The C. A. R. reunion passed otf

mildly ; no kilUag tkto yaar.

B. £. Lee has growa a stalk of
com with six developed eara of
eiirn. Who can beat it?

ti. W. Koberson presented H. F.

Piersall with the jinze niiiskiiielon

of tho season,—weight 26 lbs.

It is said Hoa. Mordaeai WiL
Itoaw will apeak at Preston Sep.
9th. What's the matter with Pugh?
He's all right.

11. D.irroll is improving slowly.

Ilis physieiaii lliink.s now his limb
will not have to be amputated as

they at Irst thaaght

Sea Piersall has a literary abw
at White Sulphur. The paaser-by
can hear Ben's sonorous voice at

retara to Bethel » *••»«• Ws face

Tiu: SicK.-MiaseaPtoraaadPrilr
cilia Whaley are both some better.

ThoB. D. Jones is improving nicely,

while Mrs. Jones remains quite

j

poorly. Their little ilaughtcr Mary
H. has been quite sick for several

d.iys and is now threatened with
fever. Little Clyde Snedegar is

doing Very well. Littl-' Arthur
Purvis has almost recovereil from a

light attack of pneumonia. Hazel,
j

little daughter of W. '1'. Anderson,
j

was severely sick last week, but is

better. Jess H. Anderson had a
1

hemorrhage of the lungs three
j

mornings in succession lust week.
|

W. A. Snedegar has been sulfur- I

ing from a very sore throat,—tonsi-
j

litis,—but is better at this writing.

The little son of W. li. Gudgell
that has been sick for the past

three weelm ia ooavalssflaBt, while

hto other littto aea ia qalta aiek at

prsaeat.

of

Wvomina.

Ollie Caiona and James Ross,

OwiagavUle, were hare Saaday.

Jas. W. Davis, of lUiaoii^ is vis-

iting Will E. EstlH. His health is

good and he looks splendid.

Dr. W. K. Phillips. Sam Kstill

and W. C. .laekson are attending

the G. A. U. Encampment at Cin-

etoaati.

We laara that Clay Reeves and
MissOna Atehison, daughter of

John Atchison, of near Moore's
any time oa the bill reading to tbej Furry.wure united in matrimony on
tovalids. 1 Wadassday iMt by B«v. Dawaqr.

We had just as well have a redeem
er (or our Savior. Gold is not

money, until the flat of Govprn
ment is stamped on it. That being
a fact—and I hope there is none
but what will admit it. hat if there
be aay that diabellava If ba will

briag SM a dollar that waa not
mnde a dollar by tba lat af a good
and resi>oBsibto goveraweat tbea I

will give him tea dollan for it.

Then the free-silver Democrat if he
gets a dollar out of tO-cents' worth
of silver bullion has to become a

liatist in alliliation as well as belief.

The tlii ory of free silver and one
dollar's ns good as another, then in

the next breath coin redemption

—

it is a contradiction of facts. To
redeem means one better than the

other. The truth of it all is there

is not in existence •> dollar of mon-
ey wSiii-li was not iii.ade money by
law. Cold is not money ; silver is

not money. But we take gold and
silver and make money of them by
the aulliority of law. Some people
say Cod Almighly created money
when he created gold and stored it

In the mountains. Y'oii iiiiglil as

Well say he made biscuits when he
created wheat or made mint juleps
w hen he created grain and lined
tile baaka of your rippling atreams
with that tasteful plant. Mow, Bro.
of "Weat Bad," tboae are my aeatl-

meate oa laaaee. That to the ^ap.
aUat aeatiment oa moaey. They
were the seniimenta of Thomaa
Jefferson. Thuy were tho aeatiawate
of Abraham Lincoln, and you and
1 eaa surely agree and say they are

live issasa.

( harlie Clear, who reeeived a
dispatch laat week that his sister-

in-lnw Miss KIlic Gritfy got m.ish«d
up in a railroad wreck near Yale,
reports that she is now in a lios-

piiul at Cincinnati and will get
well.

the year Your scribe visited at Sideview
last week and found everything
flourisbiag. J. W. Caasity, oaa of
the leadiag fanaeraof " _
Co., toforws aa tlwt the arapa
better thaa they Imve beea for
years.

Levi Fratnian, of the id Ky., is

oil on a furlough and mixing wiib
his many friends at this place. We
are glad to note that Flat Creek
hud one palriotte cittacu wlio was
not afraid to sboaidw Idagaa and
face the enemy.

Kvrry week linds The OvTtooa
subscription list in this and other
localities growing Larger. Tlie peo
[lie know a real new spaper and :iri

fast inlorniing their friemls. Keep
it up. il- ar readers, for it will per-

tain ly be appreciated by the edi
tor*.

There men only three men oa Flat
I ' 'reek who wanted to go tn the war.

I

Mie girls here are aa in> sprcssil>ty

I

sw< et ihtft the b«»ya just couldn't
lea\;' theia, and that sctllij it.

j
'i'he tiiree who desired to ( ulist

have been married tor faiw a b>ng
time.

Kcal friendii are very scarce.—

a

fi'.pt one i-.iay aul Had (Hit iwtil in

'.rouble nn. I ia need of friend*,
i I ( n, in nine vasea out of li n. one
H ikes tl:i.> paialal dtoeoviry thai
most aequa*Btoac*s are friends on-
ly while matters are flourishing.

It is I siiuiatcil that the Statu of
Oki.ilioma lias raisid over seventy
million busluls of wheat, which
would lie one bushel to every per-

son in the L'niteU States. What
a pity it couldn't have Iteen Itt to 1

end free for everybady. Wonder
who w ill "kick."

A sensible ni.111 does not brng or
bo.isi of what be lias done, can do,
and what his kinfoiki can do, but
avoids introducing the n iiiies of
his creditable companions, omits
himself IU tlie discourse, and is eon
tent with putting bis faot or Ibemu
on itograwri.

A large evowd from tids place

attended ehureh at Olympian
Springs last week and report a
nice trip. Among the many were
.^lis-es Kuth O.ikley, Surah Wil-
liams ar.il Suilie Toy. Messrs. Rob-
ert Darnell. Sum Foley, Eddie Wil-
liams, James Kendall and Miss
Annie Jewsharp.

If tlwre is such a thing as bones
rattHiig to aaMaa under patriotte

excitementtiw stiltossaaC lha tomb
of the graad aid asasrah Giaat,
Lee, Sherman, Jamoa, Sherldaa,
and many others mast have beea
broken when they heard our boys
the past month marehiag through
( uba under the tuaa **Hab TIbs la
the old Town."

A special disfatoh fraw ftoaeh-
burg says tlwt a youag woman of

that plaes bypaotiass herself sev-

sral times iaitar aad abia in a

bieh will be
petition, and • J
rer. to Circuit

lexl .Monday,
ng of the ease, fl
% decree, da- H

i by hi-

M;::i!av.

Siuiil iy night,

few ll lys al

il;:i iii's i-.-fove

Sen. CUj^ ami Dm.
Divorce Proceeding:s liw(|«^

tuted by the General.

Richmond, Sept. •>.— [Special to
r.ouisvilIe I'ost.

I
— The divorce pro-

ceedings instituted in the Circuit
Court here by (ien. Casnius M. ^
( lay against his child wife, Dora, ^
have aroused such widespread in-

terest, and su much curiosity has
been manifeated to know the extent
of the allegations charged ia hto
petition against the little wowaa^
who aatil laeeallv ba aa ihaaaariAt
idol

p<ini

titioa vktob to
A maas at osMsaoa to

in dcpoaitiaa tona, baa beea taksm
by this atteraays, which will be
sabmitted with the petition, and
tba defendant's answer, to Circuit
Judge .Scott, w ho, next .Monday,
the time set for hearing of the Case,
w ill probably grunt a decree,
daring this union o|
cember ut an end.
The petition is as follows:

"The plaintitf, C. M. Clay, states
that be resides in Madison county,
Ky.. near White Hall, and haaeoa.
tinuously resiiled thereto far
many years past; that on the tth
•lay of November. 1894, Im was ^
married to tba defeadaat, wlwaa T
maiden name wnaDoraBiaitosiHa. ^
The pIniaUff aad ^if-aisBl basa \
resided laaslharaa hMtatoi aad ^

respeeta aa a daMfal a.*''

husband should
marriage nnd that be
and discharged all the
Said marriage contract, bu
that without any fault on h.

the def<>nilant <lid leave and
lion him on July .1, 1897. rtnd since
-aid d it'- of abandonment has re-

mained eontiniioiisly separate and
apart from plaintitf, and lias re-

fused to return and reside with the
plaintitf and diseharga ber
as wife t

refuse."

"The plaintitf says said
ment occurred in Madiaoa
Ky., on July 3, 1897, and haa
tinouely aaiatad siaas saM Mi;
that tkie yhtoM aai Mhateab
now reside ia Madhaaaaaaty, By.,
and at resided at the tlwe of s«id
abandonmcat.
"Wherefore the plaintitf prays

for a deiTee divorcing him from the
ilefend.int and dissolving iIm mar-
^riagc contract existing between
I tlieiTi,ih:it the defendant Im leatorcd
lo III r maiden aawaaati
[.roper relief."

j

ilor.-i's answer to the ,1

1

I lion idiuits all chac^wartinilained

I
till rein, but asks no alimony, tha
words • projier relier' indicating
that the General has decided to
protide for ber future cvmfatt,aa4
this h:> h.is pro'oibly dnae M
chasing the l*iBkard plaes at a
of aseaihia ot wbisb haa al«
ready beea akada to 1

P.K^I. _
Th a einse peraoaal

old Geaeral ia reported lo
saUl that na k>ag as ha bada
i>be should never «uffer.

\
sebarga ber daMM ^
f says said abaaAM> 1

female Baodils.
Warrants for Four Girls
Charged With Holding

.Midvale, Neb., Sept. 2.—[!

ville Dispatch.]— Wariaato tm
highway rubbery are owS tot tfto
arrest ot Lanitto
Adassaoa. Oeovgto
Nettie Milstead, aged rsspsstirsly
sixteen, otaeteea, tweaty-oa
twenty-two.
The girta are alleged to

held up ntarly a score of travel

one of whom was a soldier

Fort ^'iobrara, within tbepi^ .ou

tt!. nibs. Tiie.r plunder is known
to have exceeded $I,5(X) in value

—

perhaps by a considerable amount
Miss SiUi-r IS the daughter of a

cuttU nian seven miles north of thtb

place.

Miss Milstead i»aaor,

in and lived in tba

an adopted child.

Miss Adamson vrorkcd natil a
few months ago as a domestic in

families here and in this vicinity.

Of late she has had no employmaat,
but haa widealiy beea well

plied with wsasy.
said to fssMtaMMi

t

iai^r aad

saalto aad psrisri sibse aasabat-

to faato ot osatavtlaa wbisb no
other livlag perfonasr baa ever

been 4bto to perform. It to evi-

dent that this prodigy is destined
to take rank in the dime museum
business. N.imklkss.

VTATB NBVMk

—The government of Louisville

the past year cost $1,831,750.

—U. .S. Marshal James has cut
down tho force of deputis.s from 30
under Marshal Blackburn to 15.

—James M. Moberly, in .Mercer

county, stabbed in the abdomen
and shot twice in the breast Wm.
Maraaa, brotber-ia-tow of CoL
Jack Cbtoa.

—Win. ( '. Coi niley was hi Id over

to the grand jury at Richmond un-

der $2r)il bond on a charge of shoot-

ing at A. S. Ilrakc. s Cincinnati

drummer. Goruili v charges Drake

with slandering Gormley's sister.

itoJaj|gs Levi P. Johnston
UllsdbtowUa aad then

bliaaeirta ^afcsaa aaaaty. She
of Dt; Mm K.

Raider, who waa kWsd
son, Breathitt aaaaty, by **Bad

Tom" Smith, wba was baagid for

tboatiwa

h *a
of a
Aboat fear 1

of dariag bold-aps bsfaa ia a«i
near tevra. The number at M»
robbers varied from two to foar, all

described as masked men, all tol-

erably well dressed and all provided

with two revolvers apiece. Finally

one of the victims e\|ire98ed the

opinion that the bigbvaywea ware

men atal^bat f^rii Ml wttt
attire.

Suspicion fell on the girfs named.

A watch waa set on their move-

ments, and a few days ago aU four

were surprised by a deputy sheriff

in the act of holding up a man -tit

the outskirts. The olBeer antiet-

patcd no difficulty in arreating

tlMS^ bat to hto aatoniahaMat tlwy

called upon to

him slightly to

•aotlier IxiUet"

I

J

atoatoasfflka at- d

oaa of thess, teatWf MT Mb
and satisfying biwasM thaiM «aB
Mis.

tied.

.Miss Milstead is suppnoet}
' have been the leader of

'and to have
puigns.


